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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF MINNESOTA
Nichole Williams, et. al.
On behalf of themselves and all others
similarly situated
Case No:

09-CV-1959 ADM JJG

Plaintiffs.
v.
Timothy F. Geithner, in his official
capacity as Secretary of the U.S.
Department of the Treasury, et al.
Defendants.

DECLARATION OF LAURIE A. MAGGIANO
I, Laurie A. Maggiano, hereby affirm the following as my testimony in the abovecaptioned case:
1.

I have been employed as Director of Policy for the Homeowner Preservation

Office (“HPO”) of the United States Department of the Treasury (“Treasury”) from May 10,
2009 to the present. In this position, I am responsible for development of policy for the Making
Home Affordable (“MHA”) Program, which includes the Home Affordable Modification
Program (“HAMP”). Prior to formal employment by the Department, I was detailed to
Treasury by my former employer, the United States Department of Housing and Urban
Development (“HUD”) to assist with development of a nationwide foreclosure prevention
program that subsequently became MHA. Previously, I worked for HUD in the Office of
Single Family Asset Management for 10 years. In that capacity I was one of the primary policy
architects of the FHA Loss Mitigation Program. Preceding government service I had a 20-year
career in the mortgage and real estate industry that included work at Freddie Mac as Director of
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Real Estate, four years of consulting and training for Neighborworks America, and senior level
residential and commercial asset management positions with two savings banks. Accordingly, I
have personal knowledge of the facts herein.
The Role of the Homeownership Preservation Office
2.

The Treasury Department’s Homeownership Preservation Office is part of the

Office of Financial Stability (“OFS”). OFS is an office within the Office of Domestic Finance
at the Department of Treasury. OFS was created by Treasury pursuant to the Emergency
Economic Stabilization Act of 2008 (“EESA”), which is the implementing statute for the
Troubled Asset Relief Program (“TARP”), and is responsible for implementing programs paid
for by TARP expenditures. HPO is responsible for implementation of HAMP, which is a $75
billion program (of which $50 billion is provided from TARP funds). In this effort, HPO works
closely with housing specialists and senior policy makers from the Treasury as well as other
Federal Agencies including HUD, the Federal Housing Finance Agency, the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation, the Federal Reserve Board of Governors, the Office of Comptroller of
the Currency, and the Office of Thrift Supervision, as well as mortgage industry organizations,
housing counselors and consumer advocacy groups to create programs that will help borrowers
at risk of foreclosure maintain homeownership.
General Framework of the Home Affordable Modification Plan
3.

On February 18, 2009, President Obama and Secretary Geithner announced the

Making Home Affordable Program, a comprehensive plan to stabilize the U.S. housing market,
support low interest rates, and offer assistance to millions of homeowners by reducing mortgage
payments and preventing avoidable foreclosures. MHA includes three key parts: (1) broad
support for the Government-Sponsored Entities (“GSEs”) to support mortgage refinancing and
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affordability across the market, including a $200 billion increase in the stock purchase
agreements and continued support for market liquidity; (2) increased refinancing flexibilities for
the GSEs, including the Home Affordable Refinance Program, providing the opportunity for
refinancing of loans up to 125 percent loan-to-value ratio; and (3) HAMP, a $75 billion program
to lower monthly mortgage payments for up to 3 to 4 million borrowers over 3 years and
prevent avoidable foreclosures.
4.

On March 4, 2009, just two weeks after the February 18 announcement of MHA,

Treasury issued guidelines for HAMP and authorized servicers to begin modifications
immediately. HAMP has very specific eligibility criteria. To be eligible for HAMP, a borrower
must meet, among other things, the following requirements:
(a)

the related property must have an unpaid principal balance less than the

GSE conforming loan limit of $729,750;
(b)

the related property must be an owner-occupied principal residence (not

investor-owned);
(c)

the related loan must have been originated on or before January 1, 2009;

(d)

the related borrower’s debt-to-income ratio must be greater than 31

percent; and
(e)

the related borrower must have a financial hardship that puts them in

imminent default, or they must already be in default.
Once a borrower meets the criteria (a) through (e) above, the loan must test positive
under Treasury’s net present value test in order for the loan to qualify for a modification. If the
loan receives a negative net present value, it does not automatically qualify for a HAMP
modification; however, a servicer may, at its sole discretion and with the approval of the related
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owner/investor, complete a HAMP modification on a loan with a negative net present value and
that modification will be eligible for incentives under HAMP.
5.

The March 4 guidelines outlined a standard for the industry to follow in

modifying mortgages to make them affordable and sustainable. Following release of the
guidelines, Treasury began a number of actions to implement the program and facilitate the
ability of servicers to participate and ramp up the pace of modifications as quickly as possible.
These implementation steps included: (1) entering into formal contracts on February 18, 2009,
with Fannie Mae, as financial agent, and Freddie Mac, as compliance agent, to administer the
program; (2) publishing servicer participation agreements, to formalize and legally document
obligations of servicers under the HAMP program; (3) developing a net present value (“NPV”)
model that participating servicers are required to use to evaluate eligible borrowers, in order to
determine if the cash flows from modification of a mortgage are greater than the cash flows if
the loan is not modified (when cash flows from modification are greater, a servicer is required
to modify absent contractual provisions prohibiting the modification); (4) drafting standard
borrower documents including notices, disclosures, affidavits, and modification agreements; (5)
developing a new data system to receive operational data from participating servicers to manage
the program and calculate program incentives; (6) designing internal and external reports to
track and communicate program activity; (7) designing a website for borrowers and other
outreach programs to provide information and self-assessment tools to homeowners; and (8)
developing training programs for a wide assortment of users with a variety of needs.
6.

The program automatically includes as participants the approximately 2,300

servicers that service loans owned or guaranteed by Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac (each, a
“GSE,” and together, the “GSEs”). Servicers for GSE mortgage loans which had previously
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entered into an agreement with Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac to service loans on their behalf are
required to participate in HAMP, and such servicers do not need to execute any new contracts to
do so, as they are automatically participants in HAMP due to their pre-existing contract(s) (each
a “GSE Contract”) with the related GSE. See, e.g., the Fannie Mae form of Mortgage Selling
and Servicing Contract, at Exhibit A. Any such servicer wishing to make modifications for
GSE mortgage loans would thereafter only need to follow the applicable HAMP program
guidance.1
7.

To modify non-GSE loans and receive incentive payments from Treasury,

servicers of non-GSE loans (even those servicers already participating in HAMP for GSE loans)
that desire to participate in the HAMP program must enter into an agreement with Fannie Mae
as financial agent of Treasury. Under EESA, Treasury is directed to develop a foreclosure
mitigation program. In addition, it is authorized to purchase “financial instruments” from
“financial institutions” (each as defined in EESA). In order to comply with such EESA
requirements, Fannie Mae’s contracts, on behalf of Treasury, with servicers of non-GSE loans
include: (i) a Commitment to Purchase Financial Instrument and Servicer Participation
Agreement (the “Commitment”) and (ii) a Financial Instrument (together with the Commitment,
the “SPA”), each between the related servicer and Fannie Mae, acting as Treasury’s financial
agent. Treasury and Fannie Mae jointly developed a non-negotiable form of SPA, which
servicers for non-GSE loans who wish to participate in HAMP must execute. See, e.g., the
SPAs for Ocwen Financial Corporation, Inc. (“Ocwen”) and GMAC Mortgage, LLC
(“GMAC”) at Exhibits B and C. The SPA document was first made publicly available on April
6, 2009, and the first servicers executed SPAs on April 13, 2009.
1

Incentive payments for modifications of GSE loans are not paid out of TARP. They are paid out of funds
authorized under the Housing and Economic Recovery Act of 2008.
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HAMP is built around three core concepts. First, the HAMP program established

detailed guidelines for the industry to use in making loan modifications with the goal of
encouraging (but not requiring) the mortgage industry to adopt a sustainably affordable
standard, both within and outside of the HAMP program. See Supplemental Directive 09-01
(April 6, 2009), attached hereto as Exhibit D. These guidelines – known as “Supplemental
Directive 09-01” – outline the eligibility rules and servicing requirements specific to HAMP,
and in the case of GSE loans and non-GSE loans, are incorporated by reference into each of the
GSE Contracts or SPAs, respectively.2
9.

For example, pursuant to Supplemental Directive 09-01, mortgage servicers are

prevented from “cherry-picking” which loans to modify in a manner that might deny assistance
to borrowers at greatest risk of foreclosure. Participating servicers are required to service all
loans in their portfolio according to HAMP guidelines, unless explicitly prohibited by the
related investor in or owner of the loan,3 and the servicer must make reasonable efforts to obtain
waivers of any limits on participation. See Supplemental Directive 09-01, at 4. Participating
servicers are also required to evaluate every eligible loan using Treasury’s NPV test. The NPV
test compares the net present value of cash flows with modification and without modification.
If the NPV test has a positive result – which means that the owner/investor would receive a

2

Under servicing agreements in effect for both GSE and non-GSE loans prior to HAMP, a lack of industrystandard, agreed-upon guidelines limited the number of loan modifications that could be completed, even in
instances where modifications would have been beneficial to all involved. Through HAMP, Treasury hopes to
increase the number of modifications industry-wide by providing standardized modification guidelines to servicers
and lenders.
3

Many mortgage loans are held in securitizations, which are pools of loans that have been bundled and
placed in a trust that issues securities in respect of the pool of loans. Such securities are usually held by a disparate
pool of investors, and the securities are typically “tranched” into senior and subordinate securities. The related
securitization agreement – generally known as a “pooling and servicing agreement” or a “PSA” – typically imposes
restrictions (often severe restrictions) on modifications. These restrictions on modifications are usually in place to
protect subordinate securityholders, whose interests are more at risk from mortgage loan modifications than senior
securityholders.
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greater financial benefit if the modification is made, than if the modification is not made – then
the guidelines specify that the servicer must modify the related loan.
10.

In addition, any borrower who directly asks a participating servicer for

consideration for a HAMP modification must be evaluated by the related servicer. “A servicer
may receive calls from current or delinquent borrowers directly inquiring about the availability
of the HAMP. In that case, the servicer should work with the borrower […] to determine if the
HAMP is appropriate.” See Supplemental Directive 09-01, at 13.
11.

Moreover, Supplemental Directive 09-01 requires the temporary suspension of

foreclosure proceedings to allow borrowers sufficient time to file an application for a HAMP
modification: “Servicers must use reasonable efforts to contact borrowers facing foreclosure to
determine their eligibility for HAMP. Participating servicers must not conduct foreclosure sales
on loans previously referred to foreclosure or refer new loans to foreclosure during the 30-day
period that the borrower has to submit documents evidencing an intent to accept a Trial Period
Plan offer.” See Id. at 14 (“Temporary Suspension of Foreclosure Proceedings”). To
implement this requirement, participating servicers have created letters describing the HAMP
modification opportunity that they mail to every borrower in their servicing portfolio whose
conventional loan is 60 or more days past due, originated as an owner-occupied property, and
meets the loan limit and origination date requirements of the program. See Sample Servicer
Letter (attached hereto as Exhibit E). As of the date of this Declaration, servicers report having
sent more than 2 million HAMP solicitation letters to borrowers.
12.

Supplemental Directive 09-01 also requires servicers to covenant that they will

act “in accordance with the practices, high professional standards of care, and degree of
attention used in a well-managed operation.” See SPA (Exhibit A, Form of Financial
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Instrument, 5(d)). A well-managed mortgage servicing operation incorporates written
communication with borrowers at appropriate points, including communication of denial of a
loan modification, and it is Treasury’s expectation that HAMP denial letters will be provided to
borrowers who are determined by servicers to be ineligible for the program. See also
Supplemental Directive 09-01, at 18 (requiring servicers to notify borrowers that they are not
eligible for HAMP if the borrower is not eligible based on verified income, and providing that
servicers should explore other foreclosure prevention options with borrowers who do not
qualify for HAMP prior to proceeding with foreclosure action). Servicers are also expected to
“provide the borrower with information designed to help them understand the modification
terms that are being offered and the modification process.” See Supplemental Directive 09-01,
at 13. Servicers are further expected to allocate sufficient staff to effect HAMP modifications,
as well as be able to provide timely responses and resolution to borrower inquiries and
complaints. See Id., at 13.
13.

When a servicer makes a HAMP modification, the HAMP guidelines require that

the servicer provide the borrower with a three month trial period modification, before the
modification can become permanent. The primary purposes of the trial period are to (1) give
the borrower immediately the benefit of a reduced monthly mortgage payment, while giving
that borrower three full months in which to finalize their paperwork for a final modification and
gather supporting documentation (such as proof of income) and (2) demonstrate to the servicer
and the related owner/investor that the borrower can successfully manage the reduced monthly
payment, by making each of the trial period plan monthly mortgage payments.
14.

Supplemental Directive 09-01 identifies data reporting elements that servicers

were required to submit to Treasury beginning in July and additional data elements that were
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required to be reported later as systems capacity was developed to receive them. See SPA,
Exhibit D. The Exhibit D reporting data requires servicers to include the “[r]eason loans
evaluated for a modification were not modified or that trial modification was not completed.”
In satisfaction of this reporting requirement, Fannie Mae as program administrator began in
August 2009 to update its reporting system to include Decline Reason Codes, and a new
supplemental directive, Supplemental Directive 09-06, notifying servicers of these codes and
establishing events that trigger reporting of denial codes was published on September 11, 2009.
15.

Since Supplemental Directive 09-01 was released, Treasury has continued to

expand HAMP and make refinements to the process and procedures (publishing Supplemental
Directives 09-02 and 09-03) in order to increase the amount of potential relief to borrowers. In
particular, on July 31, 2009, Treasury published Supplemental Directive 09-04, which
implemented the Home Price Decline Protection Program (the “HPDP Program”) that provides
additional owner/investor incentives to modify mortgage loans in markets where property
values continue to decline. And on August 13, 2009, Treasury published Supplemental
Directive 09-05, which implemented the Second Lien Modification Program (the “2MP
Program”) that provides modification options for borrowers with second lien mortgage loans.
Participating servicers in the 2MP Program will automatically modify second liens if the
corresponding first lien is also modified through HAMP. Participation in the 2MP Program is
not automatic among servicers that otherwise are participating in HAMP for first lien mortgage
loans. Servicers face different operational and system challenges in modifying second liens, or
the owner/investor of the related second lien loan may be more resistant to modification than
the owner/investor of a first lien loan, and thus, Treasury cannot compel servicers that are (or
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are interested in) participating in HAMP for first lien mortgage loans also to participate in the
2MP Program.
16.

This collective HAMP program guidance was never meant to replace or replicate

a mortgage servicer’s normal and usual servicing practices, which are detailed in the servicer’s
or investors’ own proprietary handbooks that are generally hundreds of pages long. Indeed,
Treasury did not intend for the HAMP program guidelines to replace the existing, general
servicing procedures used by servicers such as co-defendants Ocwen, GMAC, and U.S. Bank,
National Association (“U.S. Bank”), particularly because the Government in no respect controls
those servicers. The HAMP program guidelines are only intended to layer on to a servicer’s
existing servicing procedures those requirements that are unique to HAMP modifications.
17.Second, the program emphasizes affordability; it is designed to reduce qualified
borrowers’ mortgage payments to an affordable level based on a borrowers’ gross monthly
income. Thus, under the program, in evaluating potentially qualified borrowers, participating
servicers must attempt to reduce the borrower’s first lien mortgage to a 31 percent debt-toincome (“DTI”) ratio, meaning that the monthly mortgage payment should be no greater than 31
percent of the borrower’s gross monthly income. To reach this payment, the servicer uses a
specified sequence of steps, including a reduction in interest rate, extension of the term of the
loan (if necessary), and even forbearance of principal (if necessary). A borrower’s modified
monthly payment of 31 percent DTI will remain in place for five years, provided the borrower
remains current; and following the modification, the interest rate will step up each year to a
specified cap.
18.Third, HAMP offers “pay for success” incentives to servicers, owner/investors and
borrowers for successful modifications. This aligns the incentives of market participants and
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ensures efficient expenditure of taxpayer dollars. HAMP is a voluntary program for servicers
and investors; it was not intended to require servicers to abrogate contractual obligations or to
expect investors to make modification decisions that are not economically viable. Treasury
encourages voluntary participation by paying financial incentives to borrowers, servicers and
investors that are sufficient to make a HAMP modification a better financial outcome for the
investor and servicer. Thus, after completion of a trial period – in which the borrower who
received the modification must show that he or she can make three monthly payments –
servicers receive an up-front payment of $1,000 for that “successful” modification. Servicers
receive an up-front payment of $1,000 for each successful modification after completion of a
trial period, 4 and “pay for success” fees of up to $1,000 per year per modification, provided the
borrower remains current. Homeowners may receive up to $1,000 per year towards principal
reduction for five years if they remain current and pay on time.
19.

HAMP also matches reductions in monthly payments dollar-for-dollar with the

owner/investor of the related mortgage loan from 38 percent to 31 percent DTI. This requires
the owner/investor to first, take all of the loss in reducing the borrower payment down to a 38
percent DTI, holding owners/investors – who are frequently the initial lenders – accountable for
unaffordable loans they may have extended or purchased. Only after such owner/investor takes
any such initial loss down to a 38 percent DTI, does the owner/investor then share on a
50%/50% basis any remaining loss with Treasury, until the DTI has been reduced to 31 percent
DTI. Also, to encourage the modification of loans that are current in their related monthly
payments but are at risk of default (in other words, the borrower has not defaulted yet but the

4

Servicers may use verbal financial information to prepare and offer a Trial Plan Period. The trial period is
three months in obligation (or longer if necessary to comply with applicable contractual obligations). The borrower
must be current under the terms of the Trial Period Plan at the end of the trial period and submit the required
documentation to receive a permanent loan modification. See Suppl. Dir. 09-01 at 17.
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servicer reasonably believes that default is imminent), HAMP provides additional incentives to
servicers and owner/investors to modify these current loans.
20.

With the launch of HAMP on March 4, 2009, organizations servicing loans

owned or securitized by Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac began notifying borrowers about HAMP,
evaluating borrowers who responded and provided the necessary information, and placing
qualified borrowers in Trial Period Plans, the first step toward modification. Thereafter, on
April 13, 2009, the first set of SPAs were signed by six servicers to modify non-GSE loans. By
May 1, 2009, there were 13 servicers enrolled in HAMP, and both GSE and non-GSE trial
modifications began in earnest. As of the date of this declaration: (a) over fifty servicers have
signed up for HAMP and executed SPAs, including the five largest; (b) between non-GSE loans
covered by these servicers and loans owned or guaranteed by the GSEs, more than 85% of loans
in the country are now covered by HAMP; and (c) these participating servicers have extended
offers on over 609,000 trial modifications, and over 412,000 trial modifications are already
underway.
Treasury is Committed to Improving and Expanding HAMP
21.

The launch of HAMP required a nearly around-the-clock, collaborative effort on

the part of Treasury, the GSEs, the FHA, the FDIC and other agencies. As noted above, the
program was designed and implemented virtually from scratch in a matter of weeks in order to
meet the mounting crisis in the nation’s housing market. While Treasury and its counterparts
tried to develop a program that was as detailed and comprehensive as possible, they recognized
that delaying the HAMP launch in an effort to perfect every program component would result in
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many more borrowers losing their homes to foreclosure.5 Thus, some program components –
such as detailed reporting of government monitoring data (race, sex, and ethnicity), and servicer
reporting related to borrowers who applied for but were denied a HAMP modification – were
developed as quickly as possible, but could not be developed quickly enough to allow
simultaneous release with the start of modifications under the program.
22.

The rapid deployment of HAMP also required participating mortgage servicers

to quickly make major system changes, hire and train new staff, implement new policies and
procedures, update quality control protocols, and mail thousands of solicitation letters to
borrowers at the same time they were receiving a very large volume of calls and letters from
borrowers seeking help under the program. While servicers are accustomed to resolving
delinquencies through short term repayment plans and simple restructures, servicers generally
do not have as part of their standard business model extensive customer service, document
processing or underwriting functions necessary for large scale mortgage modifications. In order
to receive incentives and participate in HAMP, the program guidelines asked servicers to
fundamentally change the type of business they did and these changes continue to require a
significant investment in human and financial resources.
23.

In addition, the mortgage business, and particularly mortgage modification and

restructuring is a highly individualized, high-touch process. Servicers of loans in mortgagebacked securities often receive financial incentives for completing a foreclosure but not for
resolving a default through a mortgage modification. The HAMP program is designed to
realign incentives so that servicers and investors will be financially motivated to choose
modification over foreclosure. HAMP provides servicers an up-front incentive to help cover the
5

Had Treasury delayed release of Supplemental Directive 09-01 and the SPA until the end of July, most of
the 370,000 homeowners who were offered Trial Period Plans by July 27, 2009 may not have received timely help
and many of these loans might have terminated in foreclosure.
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administrative costs of modifications, and offers “pay-for-success” incentives to the major
stakeholders in the modification process.
24.

HAMP was not designed to stop every foreclosure. Many analysts predict

between 6 and 10 million foreclosures over the next 3 to 4 years. HAMP was designed to reach
up to 3 to 4 million borrowers over a 3-year period who meet all of the eligibility criteria (see
Supplemental Directive 09-01, at 2-3) and have sufficient monthly income to support the
subsidized mortgage payment. There are a number of types of mortgages that will not, or at
least might not, be modified under HAMP. First, there are mortgages that do not meet the basic
eligibility criteria, such as mortgages to investors, mortgages on second homes or “jumbo”
mortgages (which are mortgages over $729,750); these will not be modified. Second, there are
mortgages that are NPV-negative, meaning that the projected cash flow to the investor is greater
without a HAMP modification than with it. The program cannot require that these mortgages
be modified because it may violate the servicer’s fiduciary duty to the trust or owner/investor.
However, if an owner/investor agrees to allow modification of a loan that is NPV-negative, that
loan is eligible for HAMP incentives. Third, some securitization pooling and servicing
agreements have prohibitions that either limit or prevent servicers from offering modifications,
such as a trust provision that limits the number or percentage of mortgages in the trust that can
be modified or language that requires securityholder consent to any modification. While
HAMP may not be an option for the borrowers described above, servicers have other loss
mitigation options including other loan modification programs that they routinely offer to
borrowers that are not eligible for HAMP. In fact, under HAMP guidelines, servicers are
required to offer alternative loss mitigation options to borrowers that are not HAMP eligible,
before referring the loan to foreclosure. See Supplemental Directive 09-01, at 13-14.
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By far the largest group of loans that either may not be offered HAMP

modifications, or fail to receive a successful HAMP modification despite eligibility for one, are
loans where the servicer is unable to establish contact with an otherwise HAMP-eligible
borrower or the borrower fails to follow up with the servicer and complete the modification
process. HAMP trials and modifications cannot be completed when borrowers do not respond
to servicer communication or do not fully complete documentation requirements. Treasury is
seeking to reach these borrowers and increase the number of HAMP modifications through
expanded outreach and improved implementation.
26.

Although HAMP has already been more successful than any previous

modification program at avoiding preventable foreclosures, Treasury recognizes that challenges
remain in implementing and scaling up the program. Treasury is committed to overcome those
challenges and to that end, Treasury is focused on addressing three key areas: capacity,
transparency, and borrower outreach.
Expanding Servicer Capacity
27.

Treasury continues to work with servicers to expand the number of eligible

borrowers who can receive assistance through HAMP. Treasury has asked that all servicers
move rapidly to expand their servicing capacity and improve the execution of loan
modifications. This will require that participating servicers add more staff than they previously
may have planned, expand call center capacities, provide a process for borrowers to escalate
servicer performance and decisions, bolster training of representatives, enhance on-line
offerings, and send additional mailings to potentially eligible borrowers.6 In addition, Treasury

6

Letter from Treasury Secretary Geithner and HUD Secretary Donovan to CEOs of participating servicers (July 9,
2009).
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and Fannie Mae have established support and guidance for servicers through a HAMP website
for servicers (https://www.hmpadmin.com), as well as telephone and e-mail contact addresses.
28.

On July 9, 2009, as a part of the Administration’s efforts to expedite

implementation of HAMP, Treasury Secretary Geithner and HUD Secretary Donovan wrote to
the CEOs of all of the servicers currently participating in the program (attached hereto as
Exhibit F). In that joint letter, Secretaries Geithner and Donovan noted that “there appears to be
substantial variation among servicers in performance and borrower experience, as well as
inconsistent results in converting trial modification offers into actual trial modifications.” Id.
They called on the servicers “to devote substantially more resources” to the program in order for
it to fully succeed, and requested that the CEOs designate a senior liaison, authorized to make
decisions on behalf of the CEO, to work directly with Treasury on all aspects of HAMP, and
attend a program implementation meeting with senior Treasury and HUD officials on July 28,
2009.
29.

At the meeting on July 28, servicers committed to reaching a cumulative target

of 500,000 trial modifications by November 1, 2009 (which they are on track to meet). In
addition, the participating servicers agreed to work with Treasury to implement actions
designed to improve program effectiveness, including: (1) the streamlining of application
documents and (2) development of a web portal that can serve as a centralized intake point for
modification applications and will allow borrowers to check the status of their applications.
Transparency and Accountability
30.

Treasury is also focused on continued transparency and servicer accountability to

maximize the effectiveness of HAMP. To this end, Treasury has taken three additional steps in
conjunction with the July 28 servicer liaison meeting to enhance transparency in the program.
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First, on July 28, 2009, Treasury asked Freddie Mac, in its role as compliance

agent for the MHA program, to develop a second look process (the “Second Look Program”)
pursuant to which Freddie Mac will audit a sample of HAMP modification applications that
have been declined. The Second Look Program commenced on August 3, 2009, and is designed
to minimize the likelihood that borrower applications are overlooked or that applicants are
inadvertently denied a modification. Freddie Mac has undertaken on-site compliance reviews
(to assesses the strength of participating servicers’ processes and controls), as well as loan file
reviews (to analyze servicers’ rationales both for granting and denying loan modifications).7 In
addition, the Second Look Program is examining servicer portfolios of defaulted loans to
identify eligible borrowers that should have been solicited for a modification, but were not
offered a HAMP modification.8
32.

The Second Look Program has thus far proven effective by allowing Freddie

Mac to identify and address potential issues regarding the HAMP program. It has also
encouraged participating servicers to undertake their own “second look” of those modification
applications it previously declined. For example, in one case a servicer had identified two loans
in foreclosure that should have been modified, and took corrective action prior to Freddie Mac’s
review.
33.

Second, on August 4, Treasury began publicly reporting servicer-specific results

on a monthly basis. The second public report was published on September 9, 2009 (attached
hereto as Exhibit G). These reports provide a transparent and public accounting of individual
7

While Freddie Mac’s initial reviews were not based on statistical samples, and thus no specific
conclusions can be drawn, such reviews indicated that servicers were generally in compliance with program
guidelines. To further bolster its data, in September 2009, Freddie Mac began sampling statistical samples of the
substantial majority of participating servicers.
8
To be clear, the Second Look Program is not intended to review all mortgage loans that were declined a
HAMP modification. It only reviews a sample of declined modifications; the program is intended to focus on the
servicer’s processes and controls, to determine HAMP program compliance and to improve the modification
process.
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servicer performance by detailing the number of trial modification offers extended, the number
of trial modifications underway and the number of official modifications offered.
34.

Third, Treasury is working to establish specific operational metrics to measure

the performance of each servicer. These performance metrics are likely to include such
measures as average borrower wait time in response to inquiries and response time following
receipt of completed applications. Treasury plans to include these metrics in its monthly public
report on HAMP.
Borrower Outreach
35.

Treasury continues to expand the scope of its borrower outreach and education

efforts, and has committed significant resources, in partnership with servicers, to reach as many
borrowers as possible. Treasury has taken a number of steps to achieve this goal.
36.

For example, concurrent with the March 4, 2009 launch of HAMP, Treasury

launched a new consumer focused website, www.MakingHome Affordable.gov, targeted to
borrowers at risk of mortgage default. The web site explains the program in layman’s terms,
provides self-assessment tools that allow borrowers to determine if they meet the basic
eligibility requirements for consideration of modification, sets forth the information eligible
borrowers need to provide to their loan servicers for a determination if they qualify, helps
borrowers contact their servicer, and prominently announces a toll free phone number where
borrowers can seek additional help and information from HUD-approved housing counselors.
Treasury coordinated with other Federal agencies, housing counselors, servicers, and other
industry partners to link to the MHA website so that borrowers get the same consistent message
about the program whether they log on to HUD, the National Fair Housing Alliance, or Hope
Now. The website is in both English and Spanish, and has been (along with the MHA program
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itself) the subject of much print, radio, and television coverage, including a segment on the
Oprah Winfrey Show. Since its launch, the website has had over 34 million page views.
37.

Treasury has also worked with an interagency team to establish a call center for

borrowers to reach HUD-approved housing counselors, allowing borrowers to receive direct
information and assistance in applying for the HAMP program and to escalate concerns if
borrowers believe their application was denied improperly. Since July 2007, Treasury and
HUD have publically endorsed a nationwide foreclosure hotline – known as the “Homeowner’s
HOPE™ Hotline” (888-995-HOPE) – operated by the nonprofit Homeownership Preservation
Foundation (“HPF”). One of the major considerations in Treasury’s endorsement of HPF was
its status as a respected and independent nonprofit, staffed exclusively by experienced and
trained HUD-approved housing counselors, who were well suited to serving as neutral, trusted
advisors to borrowers in distress.
38.

In an effort to improve the effectiveness of the call center, Treasury instructed

Fannie Mae to work with HPF to create a borrower intake protocol specific to MHA and
HAMP, and to establish a special team of trained counselors to help borrowers who felt they
were not being treated fairly by participating servicers (the “HOPE Hotline Escalation Team”).9
On May 19, 2009, Fannie Mae finalized a contract with HPF aimed at achieving these goals.
Thereafter, the parties worked with Treasury to develop a call script specific to MHA and
HAMP, which was pilot tested on June 2, 2009, and fully implemented on June 22, 2009.
39.

Borrowers who have questions about MHA and HAMP generally, or who have

concerns or complaints regarding how a particular servicer handled their individual case, have
9

In addition, the HPF contract requires detailed weekly reporting of the number, nature and disposition of
calls received. The reporting tracks the number for customer concern calls, the type of concerns received and the
servicers, if applicable, that are the subject of the concerns. This report is shared with Freddie Mac who uses the
information to identify poor performing servicers. It is also used by Treasury and Fannie Mae to identify potential
policy changes or clarifications.
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been able to call the Homeowner’s HOPE hotline and ask for the HOPE Hotline Escalation
Team. Once received, these calls are routed to a trained, certified housing counselor who can
explain the program requirements, and help the borrower determine if the servicer was correctly
following the program rules in evaluating their application. Thereafter, if the borrower’s
concern or complaint is not resolved, the counselor will contact the borrower’s servicer to
further discuss the issue using proprietary points of contact established between most major
servicers and HPF. If the borrowers’ question or concern remains unresolved after discussion
with the servicer, the counselor can further escalate the case to a designated team at Fannie
Mae. Fannie Mae representatives also have servicer ombudsman at a more senior level who
they work with to resolve both individual complaints and “policy” or “systemic” problems.10
40.

Treasury widely published the existence of the Homeowner’s HOPE hotline at

nationwide public events, training seminars, and on the homepage of
www.MakingHomeAffordable.gov. Upon information from records maintained by the HOPE
hotline, Treasury has been informed that none of the named Plaintiffs availed themselves of the
hotline.
41.

Moreover, Treasury is engaged in an aggressive marketing and outreach effort to

ensure that borrowers know about MHA and HAMP, and how to seek help. In markets hit hard
by the foreclosure crisis, Treasury has partnered with HUD, Fannie Mae, and Freddie Mac (and
a variety of other sponsors depending on the market) to hold foreclosure prevention workshops
and borrower outreach events where homeowners can sit down with their servicers. In addition,

10

In addition, while Treasury and Fannie Mae were working with HPF to set up a HOPE Hotline Escalation
Team, Fannie Mae established a separate process for providing counselors and trusted advisors, as advocates for
borrowers, a way to resolve concerns. Borrowers’ advocates were given the option of emailing issues to
support@hmpadmin.com or calling 1-866-939-4469. These contact points were communicated through training,
public speeches and through Frequently Asked Questions posted on the www.MakingHomeAffordable.gov/ads web
site.
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these foreclosure prevention events include counselor training forums where representatives
from Treasury, Fannie Mae, HUD and other agencies provide information and training to local
housing counselors and non-profit groups, leveraging local resources to expand the reach of the
HAMP program. All told, Treasury will have conducted borrower outreach programs in ten of
the Nation’s hardest hit markets by October 1, 2009, and will continue its outreach efforts
throughout the fall and the year to come.
42.

HAMP has made significant progress in reaching borrowers at risk of

foreclosure. However, much more remains to be done and Treasury will continue to work with
other agencies, regulators, and the private sector to reach as many families as possible. For
example, Treasury is developing a set of HAMP Servicing Guidelines that will more clearly
describe servicing activities and best practices for borrower communication relative to the
HAMP program. Moreover, Treasury is reviewing the borrower documents used in the
program, the Trial Plan Agreement, Modification Agreement and Hardship Affidavit to ensure
they explain the programs terms in language that is clear and understandable and we intend to
simplify the application process through use of a standard application form and use of webbased technology.
43.

The goal of these additional, contemplated changes is to make it easier for

servicers to do an efficient and effective job of helping borrowers determine their eligibility for
the HAMP program, apply if eligible, and determine other loss mitigation options if they are not
eligible for HAMP.
Program Limitations
44.

Nevertheless, and despite all these efforts, HAMP was not designed to prevent

every foreclosure. See, e.g., Remarks by the President on the Home Mortgage Crisis (Feb. 18,
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2009) at http://www.whitehouse.gov/the_press_office/Remarks-by-the-President-on-themortgage-crisis (“I want to be very clear about what this plan will not do: It will not rescue the
unscrupulous or irresponsible by throwing good taxpayer money after bad loans … it will not
reward folks who bought homes they knew from the beginning they would never be able to
afford. So I just want to make this clear: This plan will not save every home.”) (attached hereto
as Exhibit H); and written Testimony of Assistant Secretary Michael Barr (Sept. 9, 2009) at
http://www.treas.gov/ press/releases/tg280.htm (“We recognize that any modification program
seeking to avoid preventable foreclosures has limits, HAMP included. Even before the current
crisis, when home prices were climbing, there were still many hundreds of thousands of
foreclosures. Therefore, even if HAMP is a total success, we should still expect millions of
foreclosures, as President Obama noted when he launched the program in February. Some of
these foreclosures will result from borrowers who, as investors, do not qualify for the program.
Others will occur because borrowers do not respond to our outreach. Still others will be the
product of borrowers who bought homes well beyond what they could afford and so would be
unable to make the monthly payment even on a modified loan.”) (attached hereto as Exhibit I).

[Remainder of this page intentionally left blank]
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COMMITMENT TO PURCHASE FINANCIAL INSTRUMENT
llnd

SERVIClm PARTICIPATION AGRllEMENT
lin the
HOME AFFORDABLE MODIFICATION PROGRAM

under the
EMERGENCY ECONOMIC STABILIZATION ACT OF ZOIlS

Tbis Commitment to Purchase FinHnciallnslrulllcnl and ServiceI' Participation Agreement (the "Commitment") is entered into as of
the Effective Date, by nnd between Fcdcrnl National Mortgage Associatioll, a fcdcrnJly chartered corporation, flS fillflilciffl agent of
the United States ("Fannie Mnc"), and the undersigned pmty (HScl'viccr"). Cnpitalized terms used, but not defined contextually,
shall have the meanings ascribed 10 them in Section 12 below
Recitals
WHEREAS, the U.S. Department ofthe TreuslilY (the "TreaslllY") has cstablished a Home Affordable Modification PragIUm (the
"Program") pursuant to section 101 and 109 ofthe Emergency Economic Stabilization Act of 2008 (the "Act"), ns section 109 of
the Act has been amended by section 7002 of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009;
WH EREAS, the Program includes 10nl1 modification and othor foreclosure prevention services;
WHEREAS, Fannie Mac has been designated by the TreasUlY as
implementation of the Program;

CI

finuncial agent of the United States in connection with the

WHEREAS, FmUlie M"e will, in ils capacity "s a finanei"l agent of the United States, fulfill the roles of administrator, lecord
kceper und puying agent for the Progmm, and in conjunction therewith must standardize certain mortgage modification and
foreclosure prevention pructiccs and procedures as they relate to the Program, consistent with the Act and in nccorduncc with the
dilcctivcs oC and guidance provided by, the Treasury;

WHEREAS, Fede",1 Home Loan Mortgage CorpOiation ("Freddie Mnc") has been designated by the Tlensuryas" financial agent
ofl-he United Stales and will, in ils capacily as n financial agent of the United Slates, I'lll nil a compliance IOle in conl1cclioll wilh the
Prognlll1; all rcfcll.::nccs to Freddie Mac in the Agrecmcnt shall be in its capacity us compliance agent of the PlOgram;

WHEREAS, nil Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac approvedservicers are bcing directed tllIongh their respective selvieing guides "nd
bulletins 10 implement the Program with respcct to mortgage loans owned, securitized, or guarunteed by Funnie Mac or Freddie

Mac (the "OSE Loans"); accordingly, this Agreement does not apply to the OSE Loans;
WHEREAS, "II other servicelS, as well as Fannie M"e I\nd Freddie Mac approved selvicers, th"t wish to participl\te in the Program
with respect to loans that arc not aSH LOllns (collectively, uParticipating Scrvicers") must agree ("0 certain telms and conditions
relating to the respective roles and responsibilities of Program pnrticipants Hnd other financial agents of the government; and
WHEREAS, Servicer wishes to participate in the Program as n Pnrlicipaling SClvicer on the terms und subject to the conditions set
forth herein

Accordingly, in cOl1sidern!iol1 of the rcprescntntions, wmwnties, and mutual agreements set forth herein Bnd for other good and
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which arc hereby acknowledged, Fannie Mac tlnd Serviccr agree us follows
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Agreement
1. SCI' vices

A
Subject to Section 10.c, ServiceI' slmll pcrform the loan modification and othel foreelosene prevention scrvices
(collectively, the "Services") described in (I) the Finaneiallnstmment attached hereto as Exhibit A (the "Financlallnstmmen!"); (ii)
the Program guidelines und ploccdufCS issued by the Trcnsmy, including, without limitation, the net present vnluo USSCSSlllenl
Icquilcmcnts ofthe Program (the ·'Prolln.lm Guidelines"); and (iii) any supplcl11cllt'nl dOCtll11cnttltion, instructions, bulletins, letters,
directives, or other COIlUl1Ullicntiolls, including, but not limited to, business continuity requirements, compliance requirements,
pCrfOrllHlIlCe requilcments and related rcmedies, isslled by lhe Treasury, Funllie Mac, or t'lcddic Mne in order to change, or f't.u1hcr
describe 01 clarify the scope of, the righlS and duties of the Participating Servicers in connection with the PlOglam (the
"Supplemental Directives" und, together with the Program Guidelines, the "Progrnm Documentation") Thc Proglfllll
Documentation will be available to all Pallicipnting Serviccrs at www fill<lllcialslability gov, The Progltlm Documentation, as thc
snme may bc modified or amended fi'om time to timc in <lccordance with Section 10 below, is hereby ineorpOiated into the
COlllmitment by this referencc
B
Sel'viccr's leprcscnlntions [lnd wan unties, find acknowledgcment ofrtl1d agleement to fulfill or satisfy certain duties find
obligations, with respect to its participntioll ill the PlOgrHI1l and lInder the Aglccmcnt arc sct forth in the Financialinstrulllcnt
SCI vicer's ccrtification as to its continuing compliance with, nnd the truth und accuracy of, the representations find warranties set
forth in the Fillflncial Instrulllent will be plOvidcd annually in the 1brm Hunched hereto as Exhibit B (the" Annual Ccrti11cation"),
beginning 011 June 1,20 I 0 and again on June I of each yem thcreafter during the Term (as defined below).

C

The rceitnls set forth abovc are hereby incorporated llcrein by this referencc

2. Authority und Agreement to Pnrticipatc in Program

A
Servicer slmJl perform the Services tor nil mortgage loans its services, whether it services such mortgage lonns for its own
account or for the account of another pmfy, including any holders of mortgage-backed securities (cuch such other pmty, an
"Investor"). SCl'viccr shall use rCflsonable efforts to Icmovc all prohibitions or impediments to its authority, and use reasonable
efforts to obtain all third party conscnts and wnivers that nrc required, by contract' or law, in order to effcctLlfltcany modification of
a mortgage lonn undel the Program
B
Notwithstanding subsection A , if (x) ServiceI' is unable to obtain all necessary consents and waivers for modifying a
mortgage lonn, or (y) the pooling [\Ild servicing agreemcnt or other simi 1m' sCI:vicing contract governing SClviccl"s servicing of a
mortgagc loan plOhibits ServiceI' n'OJ1l performing the SClviccs for IhalmOl'tgagc loan, ScrviccrslHtllnot be required to perform the
Services with respect to that llloltgflge loan und shull not receive all or any portion of the Purchuse Price (us defined below)
otherwise puyable with respect to slIch lonn
C.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrmy contained herein, lhe Agreement docs 110t apply to GSE LOrlns SCiviccls are
directed to the servicing guides nnd bulletins issued by Fannie Mac and Freddie Moe, respectively, concerning the Program flS
"pplicd 10 GSE loans

I)

Servieer's per forma nee of the Services and implementation ofthe Program shall be ,ubjcetta review by Fleddie Mac and

its agents and designees us male fully sel lbnh in the Agreement

.3. Set Up; Prerequisite to Payment

ServiceI' will provide 10 Faanie Mac: (a) the set up information required by the Pl'Ogrnm Documentation and any ancillary or
administlulivc information requested by Fnnnie Mae in order to process Serviccr1s participation in the PlOgnun as a Participating
ServiceI' on or before the Effectivc I)"te of the Commitment; and (b) the dala clements for each mortgage eligible for the PragIUm

-2-
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and when described in the PI ogrnm Documentation and the l~inanciallnstnlll1cnl Purchase Price payments will not be rcmittcd
plIlsuanl to Section 4 wil!l Icspccl to allY modificd mortgage ror which the rcquired datn clements have not been provided

tiS

4. Agrccmcnt to Purchnsc Financialillstrumcntj Pnymcnt of Purchase Pricc
A rnnnie Mac, in its capacity as il flnallcial agellt of the United States, agrees to purchasc, nncl Servicel agrees to sell to I~annic
Mac, in slich capacity, the Financial Instllllllcni thaI is executed and delivered by Servicci (0 Fallnie Mac in the rOIlll attached
heleto as Exhibit A, in considcration for the payment by Fannie Mae, as agent, of the Purchase Price (delincd below) The
conditions pleeedent to the payment by Fannie MHe 01 the Purchase Price are: (0) the execution and deiively,ol the Commitment
and lhc Financiulinstrumcnt by Servicer to Fannie Mae; (b) the exccution and dclivery by Frumie Mac of the Commitment to
SClvicer; (c) the delivery ofcopies 01 the fully exeeuted Commitment ond Finaneinllnstnllnent to Treosury on the Effective Dote;
(d) the performance by Servicer 01 the Services described inlhe Agreement, in oecordnnce with the tenns and conditions thereol; to
the rcnsollflblc satisfaction of Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac; and (e) the satisfaction by Scrvicer ofslIch olherobligations [IS aroset
for th in the Agreement

B Solely in its cnJl"city as the finllneiol agent 01 the United Stlltes, and subject to subsection C below, Fannie Moe shall: (i) rcmit
compensation payments to Servicer; (ii) remit incentive payments to Servicer for the account of SClviccr nnd for 1'110 credit of
borrowers under {heir respective mortgage loan obligations; and (iii) remit pnymcnts to Serviccr for the account of Investors, in
each case in accordance with the PragIUm Documentation (nil such payments, collectively, the "PlII'chnsc Price"); all payments
lemilled to Servicer for the credit ofbon owers or for the account oflnvestors under the PragIUm Documentation sholl be applied
by Service!" to the borrowers' respeclive mortgage JOlin obligations, or remitted by Selvicarto Investors, as required by the Progmm
Documentation Fannie Mac shall hnvc no liability to ServiceI' with respect to the payment of the Purc1msc: Price, unless and until:
(a) Servicer and all other illtcll~s(ed pBrticfi havc satisfied all pre-requisites sct forth herein and in the Program Documentation
rclnting 10 the Program payment siructurc, including, but not limited to, the delivery ofall data clements required by Section 3 oj
this Commitment'; and (b) the Treasury lws provided funds to Fannie Mac fol' remittonce to Selvicer, together with written direction
to remit the funds to Service! in accOl<1oncc with the Plogram Documentatioll.
C. The Purchase Price will be paid to Service!" by Funnie Mac as the financial agent of the United Stutcs ns and when described
herein and in the Progmm Documentation in consideration 1'0(' the execution nncl delivery afthe finunciallnstnullcnt by Serviceron
or before the Effective Date of the Agreement, L1pon the satisfaction of thc conditions precedent to paymenl described ill
subsections A nnd B. above

o

The vaiuc of the Agreement is limited to $659,000,000 (the "Program Participation CUp") AecOIdingly, the agglcgate
Purchase Price payable to ServiceI' under the Agrecment may not cxceed the amount of the Program Participation Cap. For each
loun modif1cation thnt becomcs effective, the aggregate remaining Purchase Price available to be paid to Servicel under the
Agrecment will be reduced by the maximum Purchase Price potentially payable with respect to that loanlllodificatioll. In the event
the PlII chasc Price actunlly pnid WIth Icspect to tlmt loanlllodificntion is less than the mnxilllllll1 Purchase Price potclltinlly pllynble,
the aggregate rcmaining Purchase Price nvnilable to be paid to Servicer under the Agreement will be increased by the difference
between such amounts Notwithstnnding the foregoing, no ogrcements with borrowers intended to result in lleW loalllllocliHcations
will be effected under the Agreement, and 110 payments will be made with respect to OilY new 10Hn modifications from and after the
date on which the agglcgute Purchllse Price paid or pnyablc to ServiceI' under !"he Agreement equals the Progmm Participation Cnp.
Treasury may, from time to lime in its sale discletion. adjust the amount of the Program Participntion Cap. Servicer will be
notificd 01 all adjustments 10 the Proglllm Participation Cap in writing by Fannie Mae.
E. Servicel shnllmaintnin complete and accurate records of, and supporting documentation for, the borrower paymenl, including,
but not limited to, PIT lA (principal, intCl'cst, taxes, insurance (including homeowner's insurance and hazard ond flood insurance)
rind homeowner's association tInd/or condo fees), and delinqucncy information <lnd data provided to Fmmie Mae legmding each
ngrccment relating to a trial modi ficntion period and euch larm modification agreement executed under the Program, which will be
relied upon by Fannie Mae when calculating, as tinnncial ngent for the United Slates, the Purchnse Price to be pnid by the Treasury
through Fannie Mac or any other financial agent. ServiceI"' nglccs to provide Fannie Moe and Freddie Mac with documentation and

•J •
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other inrollmllion with respect to any illllotillts paid by the Treasury us may be reasonably requested by such parties. In the event of
discreponcy or error in the amount of the Purchnse Price paid hereunder, at Fannie Mac's election, (x) Servicer shall remit to
[<annie Mac the amount ofany overpayment within thirty (30) days of receiving n refund Icqucsl lIum Fannie Mac, or (y) Fnl1nic
Mac may immediately offset the amount oft-he overpayment ngainst other amounts due and payable to Servicer by Fannie !'vine, ns
I1n<lncinl agent of the United States, upon written notice to Service!" Servicer shnll still be obligated to credit to the respective
mortgage 10Hn obi igations of borrowers, and to the rcspcct'ivc accounts of InvcSlOl 8, any pOI,tion ofUle Purchnse Price to which Ihey
arc entitled (if <lny) notwithstanding slich offset unless otherwise directed by Fannie Mnc

rt

F Al the election and upon the direction ofthe Treasury and with prior wdlicll nolice to Serviccr,i~annie Mne may deduct nom
allY i.lJnoun(' to be paid to ServiceI' any nmount that Servicer, Investor, or borrower is obligated 10 reimburse or pny to the United

Slales governmenl, provided, however, that any amounl withheld undel Ihis subsection r will be withheld only from the amounls
payable to, or fOI the account or cledil of, Ihe pOlly which is liable fol' the obligation 10 the United States government
G. In the event that the Agreement expires or is terminated pursunnt to Section 5 or Scelioll 6, 'lJ1d subject to Fonnie Mne's rights
under Section 6, Fonnie Mac shall, solely in its capacity as the t1nancial agent anhe United States, continue to lemit nil amounts
that arc properly payable pursuant to subsection A above to ServiceI' in accordnnce with thc Program DOCtlmcniatiolluntil paid in
rull, provided, however, that Purclwsc Price paymcnls will be mncle only with respect 10 qualifying mortgage loan modifications
that were submitted by Scrvker and accepted by Fflnnie Mae 1'01 inclusion in lhe Program in accordallce with the Program
Documentation pJior to the dale of expimtion or tellllinntion und that do not exceed the PlOgram Pnrtieipntion Cap
l-L Notwithstunding flnything ('0 the contrary contained in subsection G. nbove, in the event that" the Agreement is terminnted
pursuant to Section 6 B, in conncction with an Event of Dcf[lult by SCivicer under Section 6 A., no compensation with respect to
flny loan will be paid to Service!" for the nccount of the ServiceI' subsequent to termination; subject to Fmmie Mac's rights under
Section 6, Fannie Maels only continuing obligations nsfinnncial agent aHhe United States subsequent to termination will be to
remit payments to Scrvicer (or, fit Fannie Mac's discretion, an nltemntive provider) for the account of borrowers and Investors, as
provided in the Agreement
I. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in subsection I~. above, in the event that the Agreement is terminated
pursuant to Section 6 C in conllcction wilh an Evenl of Dcfhult by an Investor or a borlOWCI' under Section 6 A, no compensation
with respect to any loan will be paid. to SClvicer for the credit or account oftlle defaulting party subsequent to termination; subject
to Fannie Mae's rights under Section 6, Pannie Mae's only continuing obligations as financial agent of the United Stutes
subsequent to termination will be to remit pnyments lo ServiceI' 1'01' lhe credit or nccount ofnon-defaulting partics as described in
the Program DoclImentation.
J Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, Fannie Mae, in its cupacity flS the financial agent oftlle United States,
mny reducc the nmounls payable to ServiceI' under Scelion 4 .8., or oblnin l'Cpaymcnt of prior pflymenls madc under Scctioll4B, in
connection with an Event of Default by Servicer or ill connection with nil evaluation of pcrfonnnnce lhat includes any specific
findings by Frcddie Mac t'hat Servicer's performancc under any performance criteria established pursuunt to the Program
DoclIl11cnlntion is materially insufficient; pl'Ovided, howevcr, Fnnnie Mac will seck to obtain repayment ofpriol' payments made
under Section 4.8 only with respect to IOHn modifications that arc determined by rnnnie Mac or Freddie M<lc 10 have been impaetcd
by, or that l~l.lnnic Mac or Freddie Moe believes Inoy have been, 01 nmy be, lmpflcl"cd, by the Event of Dcfhult or· findings giving lise
to this rcmedy. These remedies nrc not exclusive; they arc available in addition to, and 110t in lieu of, any olher remedies available 10
Fannie Mae at law or in equity

K. Notwithslanding anylhing 10 the conllmy contained herein, rnnnie Mac, in ilS enpaeily us the financinl agent of Ihe United Stntes,
may reduce the amounts payable to ServiceI' for the credit or account of an investor or n borrower under Section 4. B I or obtain
repayment of prior payments made for the credit or account of such parties under Section 4.B" in connection with an Event of
DefauU by an Investor or n bOlTowcr. SClvicer will reasonably cooperate with, and provide lcusonuble support and assistance tOI
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac in connection with their respective roles and, in Fmmie Mac's easel in connection with its efforts to
obtnin repayment of prior payment's madc to Investors and borrowers as provided in this subsection. These remedies fire not
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exclusive; they .lIe ilvailable ill addilion to, and not in lieu of, any other rellledies available 10 rallllie Mac at law 01 in equity

5. Term

A Qualifying mortgnge loans mny be submitted by Servicer and accepted by Fannie Mne as described in the I~innncialinsilliment
and Ihe Program Doeumenlation nom nnd Idler Ihe Effective Dale until Deeember 31, 2012 (the "Inilinl Term"), subjeel to
[)rogrmn c:'\tcnsions by the Treasury 01' em-Iier termination orthe Agreement by Fmlllic IVlnc pursuunt to the provisions hcrool'ol'
SWipcllsion 01' lcrminntion of lhe Pmgrum by the Tlcn:nuy, lHovidcd, however, no ncwquuliJying mortgage loans Illay bcsubmitlod
by Servicer or accepted by FUllllic Mue rrolll and aner the dn(e all which the PI ognllll Participation Cap is leached
B. Servicer shnll perform the Services described in lhe Program Documentation ill accordance with the telms and conditions ofthe
Agreemcnt during the Initinl Term find any extensions thereof(thc Initial Term, together with all extensions thereof, ifany, the
"Term"), and during sueh udditionol period us mny bc neeessary to: (i) eomply with all data eolleetion, lelention and reporting
lequilements specified in the Program Doeumentation during and for the pcriods set forth therein; and (i1) eomplele ull Selviecs
thai wele initiated by Selvicer, ineluding, bUI not Iimitcd to, mortgage modifications and the complelion of all doeumenlalion
relating theleto, during the Term. Servicer agrees that it will work diligently to eomplete all Selviees as soon as reasonnbly
possible uftcr the end ofthe Term or curlier terminution.
C The Agreement may be tcrminated by Fannlc Mae or Scrvicer prior to Ihe end of the Term pursuunt to Scclion 6 below
G. Defaults and Early Termination

A The following constitute events of dcl1\llh under the Agreement (each, un "Evcnt of Default" and, collectively, "Events of
petouJ.l"):

(1) Selvieel loils 10 perform 01 eomply with uny of its matedul obligations under the Agrecmenl,
including, but not limited to, circumstances in which SClvicer fails to ensure that all eligibility
criteria nml other conditions precedent to modification specified in lhe Program Documentation are
satisfied prior 10 effectuating ll1odilications under (he Progrnlll
(2) Selvicer: (a) censeR to do business ns a going concern; (b) makes a gcneral assignment fol' the
benaJi( of. or enters into any urmngel11cnl with Clcdit'Ors in lieu thclcor~ (e) admits in writing its

inability to pay ils debls as they become due; (d) files a vohmlnry petition under any bankruptey or
insolvcncy law or nIcs a voluntary petitiol1undcr the reorganization or armllgemcnt provisions of the
Inws of the United States Of' any other jurisdiction; (0) authorizes, npplics for or consents to lhe

appoinlment of a Irustee or liquidator ofall or substantiully all of its assels; (I) has any substo nliaI
pnrt of its property subjected to a levy, seizure, assignment or sale tor or by uny creditor or
govelllmentalageney; or (g) cntelS into on agreement or resolution to toke !lny of the foregoing
actions
(3) Servicer, any employee or conlmctor of SCiviccr, or any employee Dr' cOlltmctor of Scrvicers'
cOlltmctors, Or nny Investor or borrower, commits a grossly negligent, willful or intentional, 01'
reckless act (including, but not limited to, flUud) in connection with the Program or the Agreemcnt,
(4) Any rcpresentatioll, Wi.lflllnty, or covenant made by Serviccr in the Agreement or any Annual
Certification is OJ becomes materially false, misleading, incorrect, or incomplete

(5) An evaluation of perfonnanee that includes nny speeific findings by Freddie Mae, in ils sole
discretion, that Scrviccr's pcrformrmce under any perfOlmance criteria established pursuant lo the
Progrnm Documentation is malerially insufficient, Of' any failure by Serviccr to comply with any
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directive issued by Ffll1llic Mac 01 f Teddie Mac with respect to documents 01' data requested, findings
made, or remedies established, by Funllie Mac and/or Flc<ldic Mac in conjullction with such
performance criteria or olher Program requirements,
B. Fannie Mac muy take :lny, all, or none orIhe following actions upon un Event QfDel1mH by Scrvicer under the Agreemcnt:
(I) !'nnnie Mac may: (i) withhold some or all oflhe Servicer's portion oflhe Purchnsc Price until, in
i"annie Mac's dctcr'l1linnlion, Serviccr has cured the default; illlU (ii) choose to utilize alternative
monns of paying llny portion of the Purchase Price for the credit or account of borrowers and
Investors and delay pnying such porlion pending adoption of such alternative menns
(2) Fannie Mac may: (i) reduce the amounts payahle to Servicer under Sect ion 4. B; and/or (ii) require
reptlYJllcnt of prior pnYlllcnls made lo Scrvicel under Section4B, provided, howevel, Fannie Mac
will seck to obtain rcpuymcnt of priQl' payments madc under Section 4 B only with respect to loan
modifications thnt nfe determined by Fannic Mac or Freddie Mac to have been impacted, or that
!'annie Mac or Freddie Mac believes may have heen, 01 nmy he, impacted, by Ihe Event of Default
giving rise to the remedy.
(3) Fannie Mae Illay require Scrviccr to submit to additiollnl Program ndministrutor oversight,
including, but not IimHcd to, additional compliance controls and quality control reviews

(4) Fannie Mac Illay tcnninalc the Agreement flnd cense its performance hercunder os to some or all
of the mortgage IOHns subject to the Agrccment(5) Fannie Mac ll1uy require ServiceI' to submit to information and reporting with respect to its
financial condition and ability to continuo to meet its obligations under the Agreement

C Fonnie Mac may take anYI all, or none oUlle following nctions lIpon an Event ofDetl1ult involving an Investor or a botrower in
connection with the Program:
(I) Fnnnie Mne mny withhold nil or nny portion of the Purehnse Price payahle to, or for the credit or
account or; the dellmlting Jllllty until, in Fannie Mac's dctermination, the defuult has been ClUed or
otherwise remedied to Fannie Mac's salisfhction
(2) Ffll1l1ic Mile muy: (i) redllce the amounts payoble to Servicel for the credit, or account of, the
defaulting pmty undcr Section 4,B; and/o!' Oi) require repayment of prior payments mudc to the
del1nilting party under Section 4.B SClvieer will rensonnhly cooperate with, and provide rensonnble
support' und assistance to, Fannie Mac flnd Freddie Mac in connection with their respective roles and,
in Fannie Mac's case, in connection with its efforts to obtain repayment of prior payments made to
Investors and borrowels as provided in this subsection
(3) Fannie Mac may require ServiceI' Lo submit to additionul PloglUm administHitor OVCJsighl,
including, but not limited to, ndditionul compliance controls and quality control reviews
(4) FUlmie Mile lllay cease its pcrfonnnnce hereunder ns to some or nil ofthe mortgage lonns SUbject
the Agreemenl tlmt relnte 10 the defaulting tnvestor 01 honower

10

D In additiol1 to the termination rights sct forth above, Fannie Mac may terminate the Agreement immediately upon written notice
to SCivicer:
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( I) al Ihe dil eelial1 of Ihe Trca sell y;
(2) in the event of a merger, acquisition,

01

other change of control orSer-vicer;

(3) in the event thal a receiver, liquidntOl, trustee, or olher custodian is nppointcd fbr the ServiceI'; or
(4) in tile event tlml a m<llcrinJ lerm of the Agreement is dClcnnillcd to be prohibited or ullenfolceable as
to in Scction I I C

I efened

E- The Agreement will terminate flutomaticnlly:
(I) in the event that the Financial Agency Agreement, dated Febnlary 18, 2009, by and between
Fannie Mae and the Trcnsury is terminated; OJ'
(2) uponlhe expiration or termination ofthe ProgJam
F. The remedies nvailnblc to FUllnic Muc upon un Event ofDefault under tllis Section nrc cUlllulative and not exclusive; -t\lIthcr,
these lClllcdics Etrc in nddition to, und not in Iiell of, any other remedies available to Fannie Mae at law or in equity.
G. If the event of termination of the Agreemcnt under any circumstances, Servicer und Fnnnic Mae agree to cooperate with one
another all an ongoing basis to ensurc an eflcctivc and orderly trunsition or resolution of the Scrvices, including the provision of
any information, reporting, records ..lIld data required by Fannie Mae and Frcddie Mac.
H Jf un Evont of Default under Scction 6.A. I., Section 6 A.4., or Section 6 .A.5. occurs and Fannie Mac determines, in its sale
diSCI CliOll, that the Evcnt of Dcluult is cur able and elects to exercise its right to tenninalc the Agreement, Fannie Mae will provide
written notice anile Event of Default 10 ServiceI' olld the Agrcemcnt wi II tCllninnte nutomntical1y thirty (30) days after Servicer's
receipt of such nolice, if lhe Event of Default is 110t cured by Servicer (0 the reasonable satisfaction of Fannie Mae pdor to the end
of such thirty (30) day period. If Fannie Mac determines, in its sole discretion, that an Event of Default under Section 6A.I. ,
Section 6.A.4, or Section 6.A. 5 is not cl!rublc, 01 if an Event of Default undel" Scction 6A.l, or Section 6.A.3. occurs, and Fannie
Mac c1ects to exercise its right to tCrJninntc the Agreement under Section 6.B.4 , Fannie Mac will provide written notice of
termination to the ServiceI' 011 or before the cJTcclive date of the termination.

7. Disputes
Fanuie Mac aud Servieer agl ee that it is in their mutual interest to resolve disputes by agreement. If a dispute arises under the
Agi cement, Ihe pallies will usc all reasonable eflorts to promptly resolve the dispute by mutual agreement. Ifa dispute cannot be
resolved inlollllnily by mutual agreement at the lowest possible level, the displlte shall be referred up the respective chain of
command of cHeh party in an attempt to resolve the matter, This will be done in an expeditious monller. Selvicer shall continue
diligent perfonnnllce of the Services pending resolution offlny dispute. Fannie Mae and Servicer reSOlve the right to pursue othel'
Iegaf or equitable rights they may have coneeruing any dispute However, the parties agree to take all reasonable steps to resolve
disputes internally before eommeneiag legal proceedings.
8. Transfer

01'

Assignment

A Scrvieer must provide wrillen notice to Farmie Mae and Freddie Mac pursuant 10 Section 9 below of: (i) any transfers or
nssignmcnts of lllortgage lonns subject (0 this Agreement; and (ii) allY other tlUllsfel's or assignmellts of Scrvicerls rights and
obligations under this Agreemcnt Such notice must includc payment instructions for payments to be made to the transferee or
assignee of the mortgage loans subject 10 the notice (if nppl iCllble), and evidence of the assumption by such tmnsfcrce or nssignee
of the mortgage loans or other rights and obligations that are transferred, in the form of Exhibit C (the "Assignment and
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ASW!llplion Agreement"). ServiceI' acknowledges that Fannie Mac will continue to rcmit pclymcnts to Scrvicer in nccordnnce wilh
Scetion 4.B with respect" to mortgage louns thut have becn assigned or transferred, und that ServiceI"' will be HobIe fbI'
underpaymcnts) overpayments and misdirected payments l unless nnd until such notice and un executed Assignmcnt um]
Assllmption Agrecment nre provided (0 Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac. Any pUlporlcd tnmsfbl" or nssiglllllcnt ofmortgngc IOHllli or
olhel rights or obligations under lhe Agreement in violation of this Section is void

13 Selvicel ,hallnotity fannie Mac ns soon as legally possible of any proposed merger, lIeqnisilion, or other change ofeontrol of
Serviccr, and of any Jinunciol and operational circull1stances which may impair Scrvicerls ability to perform ils obligations under
the Agreement

9. Notices

All legal notices under the Agreement shull be in writing and referred to each party's point of contact identified below at the
oddress listed below or to Sl1d1 other point of contact at such other address os muy be deslgnntcd in writing bySllCh party_ All such
l

notices under the Agi cement shall be considered lece;ved: (a) when pelSonally delivered; (b) when delivered by commercial overnight courier with verification I eceipt; (c) when sent by confirmed facsimile; 01' (d) three (3) days ancr having bcen sent, postnge
pl"cpnid vin certified lllnil, return receipt requested. Notices shall not be llltHle 01" delivered in electronic form, except HS plovidcd in
1

Section 12 B below, provided, howcver, that the party giving the notice lllOy send un e-mnil to the party receiving the notice
advising that party that U I1plicc has been sent by llleans pCfmiUcd under this Section
To Scrvicer:
Gcwcn Financinl Corporation, Inc.
1661 Worthington Road, Suite 100
West Palm Beach, flo 33409

Attention:
Facsimile:
email:

To Fnnnic Moe:
Fannie Mac
3900 Wisconsin Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20016
Attention: Gcncml Counsel

FnCSilll;ilJel:~==1
I

emnil:

To Treasury:

Chief
Office of HOIllCQWllCrship Presclvation
omee of financial Stability
Department of the Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20220
Facsimile: (202) 622-9219
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freddie Mac:
Freddie Mac
8100 Jones 81 anch Drive
McLean, VA 22102
Allention: Vice Plesidenl, Making Home Affordable -- Compliance
Facsimile: (703) 903-2544
Email to:MHA_Complinllcca&freddicmilc.com

I(), Modil1caUons
A, Subject to Sections lOB. and IO,C" modifications to the Agreement shall be in writing and signed by Fannie Mac and ServiceI'.

B Fannie Mac and the TreaslilY each leserve the right to unilaterally modify 0[' supplement the terms and provisions of the
PlOgrul11 DoclIll1cntntion tlmt rclute (as determined by Fannie Mae or the Trcnsury) in their rensonnblc discretion} to the compliance
and performance requirements of the Progrflll1, and relntcd remedies established by Freddie Mlle, and/ol' to technicnl,
administrative, or procedurtllmattcrs or compliance and reporting requirements that may impact the administration of the Program

C. Notwithstanding Sections 10. A. and lOB", any modification to the Program DocllJllentation that materially impact the borroWCI
eligibility requirements, the amount" of payments of the Pllrcllflse Price to be Illnde to Pnrticipntillg Serviccrs, Investors und
borlOwcrs under the PragIum, or the rights, duties, or-obligations ofParticipnting SClviccJ's. InvcstOls or borrowers in connection
with the Program (ench, n "Program Modification" and, collectively, the "PlOgrulll Modifications") shull be effective only all n
prospective basis; P,1I1icipating Serviccrs will be afforded the opportunity to Opt-Ollt onlte Program when Program Modifications
arc published with I espeet to sOllle or all of the mOltgage loans sought to be modified under the Program 011 or nfler the effective
date of the Program Modi licntioll, at Servicor's discretioll. Opt-out procedures, including, but not limited to, the time and process
for noti ficntioll of election to Opt·Oll{ and the window for such election, will be set forth in the Program Documcntation describing
the ProgrHlll Modi fication, provided, howcvel, that Servicer will be given at least thirty (30) days to c1ect to opt-out of n Program
Modi fication_ POI' the avoidnnce of doubt, during the period during which ServiceI' may elect (0 opl~ollt ofa Program Modification
and after any such optHout is clected by Servicer, Servicer will continue to perform the Services described in the Financial
instrument and the Progl'Ulll Documentation (as the Progmnl Documentation existed immediately prior to the publiclltion of the
Progml11 modification prompting the opl-out) with respect to Cjunlifying mortgage loan modifications that were submitted by
Servicer and nccopted by Fnnnic Mac prior (0 the opt-oul"
11. Miscellaneous
A, The Agreement shall be govell1ed by and construed under Fedemllaw lIlld not the law ofuny state or locality, without reference
to or applieatioll of the eontliets of law principles. Any and all disputes between the parties that cannot be settled by mutual
agreement shnll be resolved solely and exclusively ill the United States Fedeml COUlts located within the Distl iet of Columbi'r Both
pmlics consont to the jurisdiction and VOIlUC of such courts and irrevocably waive nny objections thereto.
B. The Agreement is not a Fcdclol proClIl cmcnt contract and is thcrefore not subject to the provisions of the Federal Property and
Administrative Services Act (41 USC §§ 251-260), the Federal Acquisition Regulatious (48 CFR Chapter I), or any other
Fedcral procurement law
C Any provision of the Agreement that is determined to be prohibited or uncnforceable in any jurisdiction shall, as to such
jurisdiction, be ineffective to the extent ofsLlch prohibition or ullcnforccability without invalidating the rcmaining provisions oCthe
Agrecmcnt, and no stich prohibition or lIncnforccubility in nnyjurisdiction shall invalidate such provision in allY other jurisdiction
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D J:uilurc on the pm t' of rannie Mne to insist upon strict compliance with any ofthe terms hereof shall not be deemed l\ wniver,
nOI will any waiver hereunder at any timo be dccmcd a waiver nl any other time. No wnivcr will be valid unless in writing and
signed by lin authorized ofl1eerofFannic Mac. No I\lilure by Fannie Mac to exercise any right, remedy, or power here\lIlderwill
operate as a waivcr thcreof. The rights, remedies, tlnd powcrs provided herein nrc cumulative and not cxlmuslivc of l\IlY rights,
rcmedies, and powcrs provided by Inw
E, The Agreement slmll inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the parties to the Agreement and their permitted succcssors~in~
interest.
F, The Commitment and thc Assignment and Assumption Agrecmcnt (if applicable) may be executed in two or more counterpmts
(and by diffClcnt parties on separate counterparts), each of which shall bc an original, but all of which together shall constitute one
,1Ild the same instrument

G The Commitment, togeillel with the Financial lnstrument, the Annual Certifications, the Assignment and Assumption
Agleemenl (if applicable) and the Program Documentation, constitutes Ihe entiIe agreement of the parties with respeel to the
subject matter hereof. In the event of a conflict betwecn any of U1C foregoing documents and the Program Documentation, the
Program Documentation shall prevai I In the event of H conflict between the Progrnm Guidelines and the Supplcmcntal Directives,
the Progillm Guidelines shall prevail.

1-1. Any provisioas of the Agreement (including all doeumenls incOi pOlllted by ICference thercto) that contemplate lheireontinuing
effectiveness, including, but nOllimited 10, Sections 4, 5 B ,6 F., GG., 9, II and 12 of theCommitmenl, and Sections 2, 3, 5, 7, 8,
9 and 10 ortlle Financinllnslrumcnl, ancl flny other provisions (or portions thereof) in the Agrecmcnt that relate la, or may impact,
the ability of hl11nic Mac and Freddie Mac to J"lilfill {'heir responsibilities as agcnts of the United States in conncction with the
Program, shall slUvive the expiration or tCl1nination of the Agrcement
12" Defined Terms; Incorporation by Rcfcrcnee

A Alllcferences to the Agrecment" necessarily include, in all instances, the Commitment nnd nIl documcnts incorpornted into the
Commitmenl by rcference, whether or not so noted contextually, and all amendments and modifications thereto. Specific refercnces
thlOlighout the Agreement to individual documents that nrc incorporated by reference into the Commitmcnt are not inclusive of any
olher documents that nrc incorporated by reference, unlcl-is so noted contextually
II

B The term "Effective Dntc" mcnns the datc on which Fannie Mae transmits n copy of the fully executed Commitment and
Financiallnstrumcnt' to Treasury and ServiceI' with a completed cover sheet, inlhe form allached hereto ns Exhibit D (the HCover
Sheet"), The Commitment llnd Finllilcinlillstrumclllnnd accompnllying Cover Shoe{ will be faxed, cmailed, or mudc available
through othcr electronic means to TreasUlY and ServiceI' in accordunce with Section 9
C. The Proglum Documentation and Exhibil A - Form ofFimmciallnstrulllent, Exhibit B - Form ofAnnual Certi11calion, Exhibit
C - Form of Assignment and Assumption Agreement and Exhibit 0 - rorm of Cover Shcet (in cach elise, in form and, upon
complction, in substance), including ull omendments and modifieotions thereto, arc incorporutcd into this Commitment by this
reference and given the snl11C force and effect <lS though fully set Jbrth hcrein.

[SIGNA TURE PAGE FOLLOWS; REMAINDER OF PAGE INTENTIONALI. Y LEFT BLANK)
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In \Vitncss \VIle!" co I~ ServiceI' and Fannie Mac by their duly authorized officials hereby execute and deli vcr this Commitmcnt to
Purdmse r inancial Insll umcnl and Serviecr Pari icipntion Agrecment as of the Effective Date.

SERVICER: Oewen Finnncini Corporalion, Inc

-i~?--

By:
Name: I{",vad,)r-'b~-c-'-,>"------~----ritlc:_-,·?~/-""-,,sLI"'(/"'r""O'L.Lt:

_

Dnte:_::z-r;'1/,"I,-,~£.
.. -,1./,-,."""'9

_

B ."-.L-¥-~M_Yt#.W~--=:::::_--_
ritle:_.-H~:'-+7-""'''-U'''''-'-'_
Dnte:'-':-I-'--Uj<..<.J"--"t-_~
_

Nnme:-.cr-''''"!~'''''+'~'F>Lt;-

EXHIBITS

Exhibit A

Form of Finunciallnstrumcllt

Exhibit B

Form of Annual Certification

Exhibit C

Form of Assignment and Assumption Agreement

Exhibit D

1'01111

of Covel' Sheet
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EXHIBIT A
FORM OF li'INANCIAL INSTRUMENT
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FINANCIAL INSTRUMI;;NT
This l~ inancialinstrulllcllt is dclivcl cu as providctl in Scclioll I of the COlllmitment to Purchase Finilllcial Instrument and
Servicer Pmticipalion Agreement (the "Commitment"), entered into liS of" the Effective DlllC, by and between I~cdcrnl
National Mortgage Associntion ("Fannie Mac"), n fcdcfully chartered corporal ion. ncting as Jinllncinl agelll orlhe United
States, uno the undersigned pnrty (IlSclv iccr"). This Finullciallnstrulllclll is effective as of lhe Effective Date. All of the
capitalized terlllS thut nrc used hut' not dctincd herein shall have the meanings ascribed to them in the Commitment

ror good and vnluablc cOllsidcrnlion, the receipt ,lIlU 5ufricicllCy 01 which is hereby acknowledged, Servicer nglcc:-; n5
follows:
I.

Purchase Price Consjderation: Services_ This Financiallnshul11cnt is being purcllOscd by Fannie Mac pursuant to
Section 4 ofthe Commitment in consideration for the payment by Fannie Mac, in its capacity as a flmlllcial flgcnt
ofthe United Stotes, of various payments detailed in the Program Documentation and t'efened to collectively in
the Commitment as the "Purchase Price." The conditions precedent to the payment by Fannie Mac of the
Purehnse Price nrc: (a) the execution and dclivery oflhis Financiallnstrumcnt and the Commitmcnt by ServiceI' to
Fonnie Moe; (b) the execution and delivery by Fnnnie Mac 01 the Commitment to ServicCl; (c) the delivery of
copies olthc fully executed Commitmcnt and Financial Instrument to TrellsUlY on the Effective Dllte; (d) the
performance by ServiceI' olthe Services described in the Agreement; nnd (e) the sntisfnetion by ServiceI' of such
other obligations as arc set forth in the Agrcemcnt. Selviccr sholl perform all Services in consideration for the
Purclwsc Price ill uccordancc with the terms and conditions of the Agreement, to the reilsonablc satislllction of
runnie Mae and Freddie Mac

2

Authority and Agreemcnt to Participfltc in Prommn Subject to thc limitations set forth ill Seclion .2 of the
Agreement, ServiceI'" shnllusc rcnsonable cfforts 10 remove all prohibitions or impedimcnts to its authority and to
obtain nil thi,d party consents and waivers that nre required, by contract or law, in order to effectuute any loun
modification under the Program

3

Audits. Reporting und Data Retention

(a) Freddie Mac, the Fedelall-Iollsing Finnnee Agency and other 1''' tics designated by the Trensllry or
applicnblc Imv Sllllll have llle right during nOllllal business hOlil'S to conduct unannounced, infolllmi
onsite visits and to eonducl form"l onsile and onsite physical, personllel und information technolobry
testing, security reviews, and oudits ofScl"viccr and to cxamine nil books, records and dala related to
the Services provided und Purclmse Price received in connection with thc Program 011 thirty (30)
days' prior written notice.
(b) Setvieerwill collect, record, retain and provide to Trcasury, Fannie Mae und Freddie Mac all data,
information and doclImcntation relnting to lhe Prognll11 and borrowers, loans and loan modifications
impiemcilted, or potentially eligible fol" modification, under the Progrmll und any trials conducted in
connection with (he ProgHlln, us required by the Program Doclimentation, All such data,
information and doclImcnlatiolllllllst be provided to the Trcosluy, Fnnnic Moe und Freddie Mac as,
when and in the mnnner speciflcd in the Program Documentation. In nddition, ServiceI' shall plOvidc
copies ofexccuted conhncfs llnd tapes ononn pools lelnted to the Progmm for review upon request.
(c) SClviccl'shall promptly lake corrective and lCl11cdial actions associated with reporting und reviews as
directed by r'annic Mae or Freddie M;,\c and provide to Fannie Moe and FICddic Mac such evidence
onhc cffective implementation ofcorrcclivc and remedial nctions flS Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac
shnlll'casonably require, Freddie Mac may conduct additional revicws based on its findings and the
conective nctions taken by ServiceI'
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(d) In addition to any athel" obligation to retain financial nnd accounting records thai may be imposcd by
Fcdcllll 01' :-;lalc law, SClvicer shull retain all information described in Scction J(b), and nil data,
books, ICpOJ'tS, doculllents, audit logs nnd records, including electronic records, feinted to the
performilnce of Services in conl1ection with Ihe Program In addition, Sefvicel' shalll11~linlaill n copy
of all computer systems Hnd npplic\\tion solhvtHC necessary to review und analyze Ihesc electronic
records Unless olherwise direeled by Fllnnie Mne or Freddie Mile, Servicer shnJl relll;n Ihese
records for alleast 7 yems from the date the datu or record was created, or fbI' such longer period as
Illay bc required plllsuant to applicable law. Fannie Mae 01 Freddie Mac Illay also notify Scrvicer
from time 10 time of any additional record retention rcquilemenls resulting from litigation Hnd
regulntory investigations in which the TrenslIlY or any agents of lila United Slates may have un
intercsl\ and ServiceI' agrees to comply with these litigation ilnd regulatoly investigations
lequirelllcnis
4

Internal Control Program
(n) ServiceI' shaH develop, cnforce and review on a quarterly basis for effectivencss an internal control
program designed to: (i) ensure effective dclivcl'y of Services in connection with the Program and
compliance with lhe PlOgram Documenlation; (ii) effectivcly monitor and detcet lonn modification
fmud; und (iii) effectively lllonitor compliance with npplicnblc consumer protection nnd fair lending
laws. The intcmal control program lllust include doclllllcntation oflhe conlrol objectives for Program
nctivities, the associated control techniq ues, and mechanisms for testing and validating the controls
(b) Servicel· shall provide Freddie Mac with access to nil intel'llal conlrol reviews and reports that relate
10 Services under the Prognlll1 performed by SClvieer nnd ils indepcndenilludiling timl to ennble
Freddie Mac to [uHil! its duties as a compliance agent of the United States; a copyofthercvicws and
reporls will be provided to Fannie Mne tnt' record keeping and other administn1l"ive purposes

5

Representations. Wnnnnties nnd Covenants" SClviccr makes the following representations, WfIITtlilties and
covenants to Fannie Mac, Freddie Mac and the Treasury, the truth nnd accuracy of which are continuing
obligalions of ServiceI' In the event that ony of the representations, wnrTl1l1tics, or covemlllts made herein cense to
be true f1l1d COllect, ServiceI' agrees to notify FUl1nie Mac and Freddie Muc immediately
(n) ServiceI' is eSlablished under the Inws ofthe Uniled Siaies or nny stnle, lerrilory, or possession oflhe
United Slates or the District of Columbia, and has significant operations in the United Stales
Scrvicer has full corporate power and Huthority to enter into\ execute, and deliver the Agreement and
1'0 perform its obligntions hereunder and has alllicellses necessary to carryon its business as now
being conducted nnd ns eonlell1plnled by the Agreemenl.
(b) Servicel'is in compliance with. and covenants that nil Services will be performed in compliance with,
all applicable Federal, slate und locallnws, regulations, regulatory gllidance\ statutes, ordinances,
codes nndrequiremenls, including, bUI not limiled 10, Ihe Trulh in Lending Ael, 15 USC 160 I § et
seq, Ihe Home Ownership llnd Equity Proleelion Act, 15 USC § 1639, Ihe Federnl Trnde
Commission Ael, 15 USC § 4 I el seq, Ihe Equal Credil Opportunity Act, 15 USC § 70 I el seq, Ihe
Fnir Cledit Reporting Act, 15 USC § 1681 e\ scq , Ihe Fair Housing Ac\ and olher Fede",1 and slale
laws designed to prcvent unlllir, discriminatory or predatory lending practices amI nil npplicllble laws
governing Icnant rights. Subjcclto the following sentence, Selvicer has obtained or made, or will
obtain or make\ nIl governmental approvals or registrations rcquil'cd under law and hus obtnined or
will obtain all consents nccessury to nuthorize the perfonmlllce of its obligations under the Progralll
nnd the Agreement. The performnnee of SCIviees under the Agreemenl willnol eonfliel with, or be
prohibited in any way by, any other agreement or statutory restriction by which Servicer is bound,
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provided, however, tlml Funnie Mnc acknowledges and agrees lhat this reprcsentation and wunanty
is q\1i.Ilified solely by and to the extent of any conlrllctunllimita{ions established under applicable
sClvicing conlrncls to which ServiceI' is subject ServiceI' is not aware of lIny other legnl 01' fimmcil1l
impediments 10 performing its obligalions under the Progmm or the Agreement and shull prompt'ly
notify Fannie Mae of ony linnnciol Ilnd/or operaIionnl irnpedilllcl1lS which may impair its ability \0
perform ils obligations under the Progrnm or the Agreement. Servicer is not delinquent 011 any
Federal tax obligation 01 allY other debt owed to the United States or collected by the United SlUtes
for the bellelil of others, excluding any debt 01 obligation thai is being contested in good Ibilh
(c) Servicer covenants that: (i) it will perform its obligations in accordance with the Agreement [md will
promptly provide such performance reporting as Fannie Mne Illay reasonably require; (ii) all
mortgage modifications and all trinl period modifications will be offered to bonmvers, fully
docllmented and serviced in accordance with the Program Documentation; and (iii) all datn,
collection informHtion und other information reported by Servicer to Fannie Mae and Freddie Muc
under the Agreement, including, but not limited to, information that is relied upon by Fannie Mae or
Freddie Mac in CUIClllu\illg the Purchusc Price or in performing any compliance revicw will be trlle,
complete and accurate in nllllmterial respects, und consistent with nil relevant servicing records, as
and when provided.
(d) Servieereovenallts that it will: (i) perform the Services required under the PlOgmm Documentation
und the Agreement in accordance with the practices, high professional standards of cure, und degree
ofattention lIsed in a welJ-mrlllaged operation, and no less than that which the ServiceI' exercises for
itself undcl" similar circulllstnnces; and (Ii) Lise qualified individuals with suitable truining, education,
'cxperience and skills to perform the SeIvices. Serviccrncknowledgcs that PragIUm participation may
require cllflnges to, or the augmentation of; its systems, staffing and procedures, and covenants and
agrees to fake nl! actions necessary to ensure it has Ihe cnpncity to implemcnt the Program in
accordunce with the Agrecll1ent
(e) Selviccr covenants that it will comply with nil regulations on conflicts of interest that nre applicable
10 Servicer in connection with the conduct of its business and all conflicts of intCicst and nondisclosure obligations and restrictions and related miligatioll procedures set forth in the Progmm
Documentation (i fany)
(f) Servicer acknowledges thut the provision of fnlse or misleading infommtion to Fannie Mae or

Freddie Mac in connection with the Program or pursuunt to the Agreement may constitute [l violation
of: (n) Federal cdminullnw involving fiuud, connict of interest. bribery, or gmtuityviolalions fOllnd
in Title 18 oflhe United States Code; or (b) the eivill'alse Claims Act (31 USc.
3729-3733).
Servicer covenants to disclose to Fannie Mnc and Freddie Mflc flny credible evidence, in connection
with the Services, that a manflgement omcinl, employee, or contractor ofScrvicer has committed, or
may have committed, a violation of the referenced statutes

**

(g) ServiceI' covellilllts to disclose to Fannie Mac and Freddie Mnc any other fncts or information that
the Treasury, Fannie Mac or Freddie Mac should reasonably expect to know about Servieerand its
contInctors to help protect the rcputatiom'll interests of the Treasury, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac in
managing and monitoring the Program
(h) Scrviccr covenants that it will timely inform Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac of any ilnticipated Event
of Default
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(i) ServiceI' acknowledgcs thai Fannie Mac or Freddie Mac may be rcquilcd

10 assist Ihe TrcnsulY with
responses to Ihe l'rivney Ael of 1974 (Ihe "Pi'ivney Act"), 5 USC § 55211, inquiries nom bonowers
and Freedom of Information Act, 5 USC § 552, inquiries ll'Om othcr parties, as well as formal
inquiries (i·om Congrcssional cOlllminces flnd members, the Government" Accounting amcc,
Inspectors General nnd other govcmment entities, us well tiS media und consuiller advocacy group
inquiries about Ihe Program and its effectivcness. ServiceI' covcnllnts thut it will respond promptly
llndnceumlely 10 all search Icquesls made by Fannic Mac 01' Freddie Mac, comply wilh llily related
procedmcs which Fannic Mac or Freddie Mac may establish, and provide related training to
employces and contractOlS. In connection with Privncy Act inquiries, Serviccr COVClltlnts thilt it will
provide updated and corrected information as appropriate about borrowers' records to ensme that
!lny system of rccordmnintained by Fannie Mac on behnlfofthc Trcnsury is nccurntc nnd complete.

U) Scrviccr nclmowlcdges that Fannie Mae is required to develop and implement cllstomcrservicc call
centers to respond to bOlTOWCI"S' and other parties' inquiries regarding the Prognul1, which may
require additional support frol11 Scrvicer. ServiceI' covenHllts that it will provide such additional
customer service cull support as Fannie Mae rcnsonubly determines is necessary to supporl the
ProglUm.

(k) Servieer acknowledges that Fannie Mae and/or Freddie Mac afC required to develop and implement
practices to monitor und detect loan modilication fraud find to l11onitorcompliuncc with flpplicllble
consumer plOtection and fair lending laws ServiceI' covcl1£mts thai it will fully lind promptly
cooperate with Fannie Mae's inquiries abollt loan modificutioll fmud and legal compliance and
comply with flny anti-fraud nnd legal compliance procedures which Funnie Mae und/or Freddie Mac
may require, Servicer covenants that it will develop tlnd implemcnt nn internal control programlo
monitor and detect loan modification fraud und to monitor compliance with applicable consumer
protection and fnir lending Imvs, among other things, as provided in Section 4 of this Financial
Instrument und acknowledges that the intcrnnl control pl'Ogram will be lllonitOlcd, as provided in
such Section.
(I) ServicershaJl sign and deliver an Annual Certification to Fmmie MHe and Freddie Mac beginning on

June I, 20 I0 and again on June I of each year thereafter during the Term, in the form attached as
Exhibit B to the Agreement

6

Use of Contractors. ServiceI' is responsible for t"hesupcrvisioll and management of any contraclor that assists in
the perforJllflllCC of Services in connection with the Program, ServiceI"' sImI! remove and replacc any conti actor
that t11i1s to perform Servicer shall ensure tlml- all of its contractors comply with the terms and provisions oftile
Agreement Servicer shall be rcsponsible for the nels or omissions of its contractors as if t.he acts or omissions
lVere by Ihe Serviecr

7

Datn Rights
(a) For purposes of this Seelion, the following definitions apply:
"Data" monns ony recorded infonnation, regardless of form 01" the media on which it
muy be recorded, regarding llllY of the Services provided in connection with the Progwm

(i)

"Limited Rights" means non-exclusive rights to, without limitation, usc, copy,
maintain, modify, enhance, disclose, reproduce, prepare dcrivotive works, and distribute, in ony
manner. fol' any purpose lelated to the administration, activities, review, or audit of, or public
reporting regarding, the Progrnm and to permit others to do so in connection therewith

(ii)
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(iii)

"NPI" menns nonpllblie personnl information, as den ned lInder [he GlB

(iv)

"GLB" means Ihe Gramm-Leaeh-Bliley Act, 15 US C 6801-6809

(b) SlIbjee[ to Section 7(e) below, Treaslll'y, Fannie Mac nnd Freddie Mac shall hnve Limited Rights,
with rcspccllo nil Data ploduced, developed, 01' obtained by Scrvicer 01· a contlilctor ofServicer ill
connection with the Program, provided, however, that NPI wiJlnol be transferred by Fnnnic Mac in
violntiol1 orlhe OL.B nnd, provided, futther, lh<:\t Scrvker acl\Jlowlcdgcs and agrees that any lise of
NPI by, the distribution ofNPI to, or the I I<l llS fer or NPI among, Pederal, state and local government
organizations fllld agencies docs not constitute tl violation of the GLB fOt purposes of the

Agreemen[ II reqlles[ed, sllch lia[a sllllll be made available to the TreaslUY, Fannie Mac, or Freddie
Mac upon request, or tiS und when directed by the PragIUm Documentation, in industry standard

useable fOlHmt
(c) Servicor expressly consents to the publication of its name as a participant in the Progrmn, Gnd the
lise and publicntion of Servieer's Data, sul<jee[ to applicable state and fed ern I laws regnrding
eonfidentifllity, in any form and all f1ny media utilized by Treusmy, Fannie Mac or Freddie Mac,
including, but not limited to, on any website or webpage hosted by Trensury, Fannie Mae, or Freddie
Mac, in connection with the Program, provided thot no Data placed in the public domain will: (I)
contain the name, social security number, 01' street address of any borrower or other infOlmntion that
would allow Ihe borrower to be identified; or, (ii) if presented in a form [hal links the Servieer with
the Data, include information athel than program performance and participation related statistics
slIch us the number of modifications, perfOH11flllCC of modifications, clmractcristics of the modified
loans, or program cQll1pcmmtion or fees, with any illfonnation abollt any borrower limited to
creditworthiness chaructcristics such as debt, income, and credit score In noy Datu provided to an
enforcement or slipervisOl'y agency withjlll'isdiction over the Servicer, these limitations on borrower
informntion do not npply

8

I'ubli0!YJl!lsLDisclosurc
(n) Servicer shall not make use of any Trcnsury name, symbol, emblem, program name, or product
namo, in any advertising, siglluge, promotional material, press release, Web puge, publication, or
media interview, without (ho prio!' written consent of the Treasury
(b) Servicer shall not publish, or cause to have published, or make public usc of Fannie Mac's aame,
logos, ttadcmnrks, or nny infollllation about its relationship with Fannie Mac without the prior
written permission of Fannie Mac, which permission may be withdrawn at any timo in Fonnie Muc's
sale discrction.
(c) Servicer shall not publish, or cause to have published, or makc public usc of Freddie Mac's name
(i.e., HFrcddie Mac" or I'Fcdcmll-lollle Lann MOI'tgagc Corporotion"), logos, trndclllmks, or any ill~
formation about its relationship with Freddie Mac without the prior written permission of Freddie
Moe, which pCl'missiolll11ay be withdrawn at any time in Freddie Mac's sole discretion

9

Limi[ation of Liability. IN NO EVENT SHALL FANNIE MAE, THE TREASURY, OR FREDDIE MAC,
OR THEIR RESPECTIVE OI'FICERS, DIRECTORS, EMPLOYEES, AGENTS OR AffILIATES BE
liABLE TO SERVICER WITH RESPECT TO HIE PROGI~AM OR THE AGREEMENT, OR FOR ANY
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ACT OR OMISSION OCCURRING IN CONNECTION Wlnl THE FOREGOING, FOR ANY
DAMAGES OF ANY KIND,INCLUDING, BUT Nor LIMITED TO DIREcr DAMAGES, INDIRKT
DAMAGES, LOST PROfiTS, LOSS OF BUSINESS, OR OTHER INCIDENTAL, CONSEQUENTIAL,
SPECIAL. OR PUNITIVE DAMAGES OF ANY NATURE OR UNDER ANY LEGAL. THEORY
WHATSOEVER, EVEN IF ADVISED OF HIE POSSIBILITY OF SUCH DAMAGES AND
REGAR.DL.ESS OF WHETHER. OR NOT THE DAMAGES WERE REASONABLY fORESEEABLE;
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, HIAr HilS PROVISION SHALL NOT LIMIT FANNIE MAE'S
OBLIGAnON TO REMIT PURCHASE PRICE PAYMENTS TO SERVICER IN ITS CAPACITY AS
fiNANCIAL AGENT Of THE UNITED STATES IN ACCORDANCE WIHI HIE AGREEMENT
10

Indemnification Serviccr shall indemnify, hold harmless, and pay Inr the defense of Fannie Mac, the
Trensury and Flcddie Mac, and their respective officers, directors, employees, agents and nllilintes against all
claims, liabilities, costs, d:lIl1agcs, judgments, suits, <lctions, losses and expenses, including rcnsonnble
attorneys· fees and costs or suit, arising out of or resulting from: (u) Sctviccr's brcnch of Section 5
(Rcprcsclltnlions, Warranties nnd Covenants) ofthis Financiullnstrul11cnt; (b) Servicer's negligence, wilW.11
misconduct or failure 10 per form its obligations under the Agreement; or (e) any il1juries to pelSons (including
death) or damages to property caused by the negligent' or willful ncts or omissions of Servicel or its contractors, Servicer 8h[\lIl1ot sellie any suit 01' claim regarding nny ofthe J-oregoing without Fannie Mue1s prior
written consent i fSlIch settlement would be adversc to Fnnnic Muc's intClcst, or the interests of the Treasury
or Freddie Mac. ServiceI' ugrces to pay oflcimbmsc all costs that may be inClined by Fannie Mac and [<reddie
Mac in enforcing {his indelllnity, including attorneys fees
I

IN WITNESS WHEREOf', Servieer hereby exeeules this Finnnei"llnslrlllllent on the dale SCi forth below
Ocwen Financial Corporation, Inc

Ronnld faris
Plcsidcnt'
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ANNUAL ClmTiFICATION

This Alllllllli CCrlilicntioJ1 is delivered ns provided ill Section 1.13. orthe COlllmitment to Purchase Fintlncinllnstl'lIlllcnt ,lilt! Servicer Pmticipation
Agreement (lhe "Commitment"), etlective liS of[INSERT], by iJlll! between Feder!! I NlltiOlllll Morlgngc Association ("Fannie Mae"), " lederally
chartered corporntioll, acting as limlllcial agent anile United Slilles, ilnd the lJlldcn;igncd puny ("Service!"") All terms used, but not defined herein, shall
huvc the meanings uscribed to them in the Commitment
Service, hereby certilie', as of[INSER T DA TE ON WHICII CERTlI'rCATION IS GIVE.N], thai:
I
ServiceI' is established under the lnws of the United Stnles or lIny stllte. territory, or possession anile United Stales or the
District of"Colulllbin, lll1lllms signilkulll operntions in the United Stutes. Servicer hild Jilll corporate power IInu utllhoritytocnter into,
execute, and deliver the Agreement lind ro perlbrm its obligations hereunder Bnd hus uilliccnses ncces~mry to curry on its business ns
now being comlucled \tnd us contcmplnted by the Agreement
2
ServiceI' is in complillnce with, !lnd certifies Ihnt 011 Services hllve been perlbrmed in compliance with, allllpplicublc Federnl,
stnte and locnllllws, rcgullitions, regulatory guidance, stulutes, ordinnnccs, codes find req\liremcnts, including, but not limited 10, tbe
Tnllh in Lending ACI, 15 USC 160 I et seq., the Home Ownership nnd Equity Protection Act, 15 USC § 16.39, the Federnl Tlode
Commission Act, 15 USC § 41 e( scq • the Equnl Credit Opportunity Act, 15 USC 70 I et seq., lhe Fuir Credit Reporting Act, 15
USC § 1681 et se(J, the Fail' Housing Act und other Fedeml and stnre IllWS designed to prevent unfilir, discfimilHHory Of predatory
lending practices nnd all applicable lmvs governing temlllt rights Subject to the following sentcnce, Servicer hus oblOincd or mnde all
govcnuncntulupprovols or rcgislnltions required under law and hus obt!lined ull consents necessary to authorize the pCl'formunce of its
obligations under the Progrmn nnd the Agreement The performunce ofServices under the Agreement hus not conllicted with, 01' been
prohibite1,l in !lily Wl.\y by, filly other ngreement or statutory restriction by which Servicer is bound, exccpt to the extent of ,my
contHtctuallimilnlions under npplicnblc servicing contructs to which Servicer is subject ServiceI' is nol :l\vnre of any other legul or
filllillcial impediments to perlorllling its obligntions under tile Progr<llll or the Agreement und has promplly notilied FUllnie Mae ofany
Onunciul lind/or opcrntiOlltll impcdimciHs which muy impllir its lIbility to perlorm its obligations tinder the Progrlllll or tile Agreement
Servicer i:'i not delinquent on lilly Federal Ulx obligntion or any othcr debt owed to the United States or collecled by lhe United Swtes
lor the benetit orothers, excluding any deb!s or obligntions lhat nrc being contested in good lilith

*

*

3.
0) Scrvicer hns perlonncd its obligations in accordunce with the Agreemenl tllld hos promptly provided such perlorllll\llCe
reponing ilS Fannie Mae lind Freddie Mnc Ililve reasonably required; (ii) nIl mQrtgnge Inodi lications llnd nIl triu\ period ll1odiHcatiolls
have been oOerecl by ServiceI' to borrowers, fully documented and serviced by ServiceI' in accordlillce witb the Progrnrn
Documentation; <Ind (iii) ull dnto, collection inforll1atiol1l111d other inl-ormlltion reported by ServiceI' to Funnie Mae nnd Freddie Mac
under the Agreement', including, but llot limited to, informution tlult was relied llPOll by Fannie Mae nnd Freddie Mm: in cnlclllnting the
Purchase Price lind in perlbrllling flny compliance review, was twe, complete und OCCUf!ltc ill nil materilll respects, und consistent with
HII rclcvllnt servicing records, os lim) when provided
-4
SCl'vicer has: (i) pel'lbnncd tile Services required l1IH.ler the Agreemen( in llccordullcc with the practices, high professionill
st:lIldards orcare, ,lIld degree ofattcntion llsed in 11 wcJl~mlmngcd operation, :ImIno less than lhut which the ServiceI' exercises lor itself
under similur circmnsltlllceS; nud (ii) used qlHllilied indivit.hmls with suitable training, education, experience and skills to perlolm the
Services Servicc! ilcknowledges th'll Program participation required c1lUllges to, or the uugmentation of, its systems, ShIfTIng und
procedmcs; Scrvice! lOok <Ill actions nceessmy to ensure thilt it had the capncilY 10 implernentlhe Program ill ncconlnllce with tbe
Agreement

5
ServiceI' has complied with nil regulations all conniels of interest thalnre applicable to ServiceI' ill cOllnection with the
cont!llcl ofits busines!> and till conl1icts ofintercsl <lnd 1l0n~disclosure obligtltiollS IIml restrictions llnd related mitigation procedures sct
fortll ill the Progrmn Documentation (if/my)
6
Service!" acknowledges that the provision ofllilse or misleading inlol"lllutioll to rnnnie Mue or [-reddie Mac in connccliol1 with
the Progrnm or purstl<\nt to the Agrecment mny constitute <l violation of: (.1) FedoraIcriminullllw involving lhllld, r.:onnict of interest,
bribery, or gratuity violations tbuncl in Title 18 onhe United Stales Code; or(b) the civil Fulse CIIlim5 Act (J 1U S.C §§ 3729-3733)
S~[vicer bus disclosed to Funnic Moe unci Freddie tvlnc any credible evidence, in connection with the Services, HUll 11l11unngemcnt
ollicin!, employee, or conlnlctor ofScl'viccr hus committed, or muy Ilnve committed, iI viol'ltion ofthe relerenced slatutes.
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7
Scrvicer hus disclosed to hlllllie Mile ilnd freddie fI.'llIc nny olher lilcls Or inlormation that the Tremmry. pannie fvlue or
I;rcddic Mac should I'ensollllbly cxpecllo know ubmJl S..:rviccr and its l.:onlrnclors 10 help protect the reputational interesls of the
TremilllY, Fannie Mne and Freddie Moc ill 1l11111uging.lllld monitoring the Prognllll
S
Servicer nckllowledge~ thllt Fannie tvlae and Frcddic Mac Illay be required til lIssisllhe Trensury wilh rospom;cs 10 the
Privacy Act of 1974 (the "Prjvncy Act"), 5 USC 552<1, inquiries from borrowers und FI't1cuom oflnlbnnntioll Act, 5 USC § 552,
inquiries Ilolll other parties, ns well us IOl'mnl inquiries n·0111 Congrcssionul cnmmillces nnd members, the Governmenl Accounting
Ollicc, Illspeclon; Gencml anll olher governmellt entities, as well Ill' mcdin and conSllmct' advocllcy group illqlliri~s about the Progrmn
l1ud ilS cllcClivcness Servicer hns responded promplly tlml accuralely \0 till scnrch requests made by Funllie Mne nnd Freddie Mtlc,
complied with any related procedurcs which fnlll1ic MilC ilnd Freddie Mne have cSlablislHld, llnd provided rchllcd training 10
employees ilnd contrilclors In connection with Privacy Act inquiricfi. Scrvicer h:1S providcdllpdi.\lcd nnd con'(,~clCd inlorllultiolll1S
approprinte about borrowers' Jecords 10 ensure that lilly WSlem of record mainlained by Fnnnie Mac on behalf of the Trcnsury is
accurate and complete

*

9
ServiceI' acknowledges Iblll runnie Mile is required 10 develop !lilt! implement customer service clIll cenlers to respond \0
borrowers' and other pUlties' inquiries regurding the Progl'lun, which Illily require udditiol1ul support fi'olll ServiceI' Serviccr has
provided such udditioIHll customer service cnll support liS FlIllllie Moe hilS reusol1ubly requestel! to SliPPol'llhe Progrnm

10
Serviccr llckllowlecJges lhnl Fnnnie Mac and/or freddie Mllc <Ire required 10 develop und implement pructices 10 monitor noll
deteclloan modification H'uud nnll 10 monitor' compliance with applicuble consumer protection und fuir lending h.lWS Servicer has
lhlly und promptly cooperated with J;nnnie Mlle's inquiries about loun molliticntiol1 fi'Ulld und legnl compliilnce nnll has complied wilh
any nllti~lh1Ud HllU legal compliance pl'OccdllfcS which funnie Mnc andlol' freddie Mac have required. Servicer has developed nnd
implemented IIJl intern«1 conLrol pl'ogrl.lllllo monitor ilnd deteclloiln Illodificutioll thltld and to monitor complinl1ce with ilpplicable
consumer protcction [lfld liJir lcnding luws, illHong DilleI' things, 1\S provided in Seclion 4 of the FimUlcinilnst1l111lcnt
In the event thuluny anhe certilicatiolls made herein nre discovered nollo be tme Ilml correct, ServiceI' lIgrees 1'0 notify Fllllllie Mile und Freddie Moe
immcdintcly

[INSERT FULL LEGAL NAME OF SERV1CER):
[Nflmc of AUlhorizcd Onidal]
[Title of Authorized Otl1cial]

Date
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ASSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT
l'hi:-; Assignlllent nnd Assumption Agreement (the "Assignment uno Assumption Aureement") is entered into flS of [INSERT
DA TE] by and bel ween [INSERT FULL LEGAL NAME Of ASSIGNOR] ("Assignor") and [INSER T FULL LEGAL NAME OF
ASSIGNEE] ("Assil!l1cc") All terms used, but not dcnned, herein sholl have I-he meanings ascribed to them in the Underlying
Agreemenl (delined below)

WHEREAS, Assignor and Fcdenll Nutionnl Mortgage Associatioll, f\ Jedcmlly chnrtenxl corporation, flS linnncini agent orlhe
United States (HFUllllic Mac"), arc parties to a COlllmitment to Purchase Financial Instrulllent and Servicer Participation
Agreement, a complete copy of which (including all exhibits, amendments and modifications thereto) is al1achcd hClcto and
incorporated herein by this reference (the uUndcrlying Agreement");

WHEREAS, Assignor has agreed to assign 10 Assignee: (i) ,ill of ils rights and obligations underthe Underlying Agreement with
respecllo Ihe morlgngc loans idenlilicd on Ihe schedule altached herelo as !lehedule I ("Schedule I") aud/or (ii) cerlain olher righls
and obligations under Ihe Underlying Agreement tlmt arc idenlilied on Schedule I; and
WHEREAS, Assignee has agreed 10 assume Ihe morlgage 100\I1s and other righls and obligations uuder the Underlying Agreemcnt
identil1cd on Schedule I.
NOW, THEREFORE, for good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhieh are hereby acknowledged, Ihc
parties hereto agree as follows:

I Assil!l1mcnt . Assignor hereby assigns to Assignee all of Assignor's rights and obligatiol1s under the Underlying Agreement with
respect to the morlgage loans idenlilied on Schedule t and such olherrights and obligations under Ihe Underlying Agreement that
nrc idenlilied on Schedule I
2 Assumption Assignee hereby accepts the foregoing assignment and assumes all of the rights und obligutions of Assignor under
the Underlying Agreement with respcct to the mortgage loans idcntincd on Schedule I and such other lights flnd obligations under
the Underlying Agreement that arc idcntil1cd on Schedule I

>

J Effective Date. The date all which the assignment und assumption or rights and obligations under the Underlying Agrecmcnt is
effeclive is [INSERT EFFECTIVE DATEOF ASSIGNMENT/ASSUMPTION]
4 SUCCCSSOIS. All future llUllsfcrs i-\nd nssignmcnts orthe mortgage loalls, lights and obligations trunsfcncd and assigned hereby
nrc subject to the transfer and nssiglllllcnt provisions of the Underlying Agreement- This Assignment and Assumption Agreelllent

shall inure to the benefit of, and be binding upon, the permitted

8UCCCSSOIS

und assigns Oflhc parties hereto.

5. Coullterparts. This Assignment nnd Assumption Agreement may be executed in coullterpnrts, eHeh of which shall be nn
original, hut all of which together constitute one and the samo instrument.
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IN WI TNESS WHEREOI" AssignOi nnd Assignee, by Iheir duly nUlhorized officinls, hereby exeeule nnd deliver Ihis Aosignl1lclll
and Assumption Agreement. together with Schedule I. effective flS of the dale set forth in Section 3 ubovc
ASSIGNOR: [INSERT FULL L.EGAL NAME OF ASSIGNOR]

ASSIGNEE: [INSERT FULL LEGAL NAME OF
ASSIGNEE]

By:.~~~_

By:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Nnme:
_
Title: Onlo:----------------

Nallle:
Title: ~~~~-~~~~~----~-Onle:

_
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SCHEDULIc I
To

ASSIGNMENT AND ASSUMPTION AGREEMENT
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Coycr Shcet for Transmission of
Commitment to Purchase JiinallciallnstrllIHcnt nod Scrvicer

Pili

l"icipa tio 11 Agreement

To: [INSERT FULL LEGAL NAME OF SERVICERj ("Servicer"), [INSER T SERVICER CONT ACT]
From: r'cdcral National Mortgage Association, a fedcmlly chnrtcred corpomtiol1, as financial agcnt of the United
S\nlcs ("I~nnnic /VInc")

Copv To: The U S Depnrtment of the Trensury, [INSERT TREASURY CONTACTj
Dnte: [INSERT DATE OF TRANSMISSION]
Method 01 Trnnsmisslon: [Fnesimile 10 [INSERT I'AX NUMBER OF SERVICERJj [[Emnil wilh PDF file
nttaehed to [INSERT SERVICER EMAIL ADDRESSJ(Specify other methocl or electronic delivery))
NOTICE
This transmission constitutes notice to Sarvicer thal the Commitment to Purchase Financial Instrument and
Service/" Participation Agreement, by and bctwecn Fannie Mac nnd SClvicer (the "Commitment") and the
Finnneial Instrument allnched thereto have been fnlly executed nncl arc effective as of the clate of this
transmission The date of this transmission shall be the HEffcctive Date" of the Commitment and the Finuncinl
Inslnlll1Cnt'.

Copies of the fully execllted Commitment and FinancJallnstrul11cnt arc attached to this IT!lIlsmission tor your
records

- I -
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COMMITMENT TO PURCHASE FINANCIAL INSTRUMENT
and
SERVICER PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT
for the
HOME AFFORDABLE MOOU'ICATION PROGRAM
under the
EMERGENCY ECONOMIC STABILIZATION ACT OF 2008

This Commitment to Purchase Financial Instl1lment and Serviccr Participation Agreement (the "Conuuitment") is entered into as of
the Effective Datc, by and between Fedcral National Mortgage Association, a tbderally chartered corporation, as financial agent of
the United States ("Fannie Mac"), and the wldersigned party ("Servicer"). Capitalized tenns used, but not defined contextually,
shall have the meanings ascribed to them in Section J 2 below.
Recitals
WHEREAS, the U.S. Department ofthc Treasury (the "Treasury") has established a Home Affordable Modification Program (the
"Program") pursuant to section 101 and 109 ofthc Emcrgcncy Economic Stabilization Act of2008 (thc"Act"), as scction 109 of
thc Act has been amended by section 7002 of the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of2009;
WHEREAS, the Program includes loan modification and other foreclosurcprevention services;
WHEREAS, Fannie Mac has been designated by the Treasury as a financial agent of the United States in connection with the
implementation of the Program;
\VHEREAS, Fannie Mae will, in its capacity as a fmancial agent of the United Statcs, fulfill the roles of administrator, record
keeper and paying agent for the Program, and in conjunction therewith must standardize certain mortgage modification and
foreclosure prevention practices and procedures as they rclate to the Program, consistent with the Act and in accordance with the
directives of, and ,"'Hidance provided by, the Treasury;
WHEREAS, Federal Home Loan Mortgage Corporation ("Freddie Mac") has been designated by the Treas\uy as a tinancial agent
of the Unitcd States and will, in its capacity as a financial agent of the United Statcs, fulfill a compliance role in connection with the
Program; all references to Freddie Mac in the Agrcement shall be in its capacity as compliance agent of thc Program;
WHEREAS, all Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac approved scrvicers arc being directed through thcir rcspective servicing guides and
bulletins to implcment the Program with respect to mortgage loans owned, secuJitized, or guaranteed by Fannie Mac or Frcddie
Mac (the "g~'i~LoaIl'i"): accordingly, this Agreement docs not apply to the aSE Loans;
WHEREAS, all other servicers, as well as Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac approved servicers, that wish to participate in the Program
with respect to loans that are not aSE Loans (collectively, "Participating Scrvicers") must agree to certain tenns and conditions
relating to the respective roles and responsibilities of Program participants and other fmancial agents of the govemment; and
WHEREAS, Scrvicer wishes to participate in the Program as a Participating Scrvicer on the temlS and subjeet to thc conditions set
forth herein.
Accordingly, in consideration of the represcntations, warranties, and mutual agreemcnts set forth herein llnd for other good llnd
valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency ofwhich are hcreby acknowledged, Fannie Mae and Servieer agree as follows.
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Agreement
1. Services

A.
Subject to Section 10.C., Servieer shall perform the loan modification and other foreclosure prevention scrviees
(collectively, the "Services") described in (i) the Financial Instnunent attached hereto as Exhibit A(the "Financial Instrument"); (ii)
the Program guidelines and procedures issued by the Treaswy, including, without limitation, the net present value assessment
requirements of the Program (the "Program Guidelines"); and (iii) any supplemental documentation, instmctions, bulletins, letters,
directives, or other communications, including, but not limited to, business continuity rcquiroments, compliance requircments,
pcrformance requirements and related remedies, issued by the Treaswy, Fannie Mae, or Freddie Mac in order to change, or further
describe or clarify the scope of, the rights and dutics of the Participating Servicers in eOlmeetion with the Program (the
"Supplemental Directives" and, together with thc Program Guidelincs, thc "Program Documentation"). The Program
Documentation will be available to all Participating Servieers at "ww.finaneialstability,gov. Thc ,Program Documcntation, as the
same may be modified or amended jrom time to time in accordance with Section 10 below, is hereby incorporated into the
Commitment by this reference.
B.
Serviccr's rcpresentations and wan'anties, and aeknowledgcment of and agreement to fulfill or satisfy certain duties and
obligations, with respect to its participation in the Program and under the Agreement arc set forth in the Financial Instrument.
Servicer's certification as to its continuing compliance with, and the truth and accuracy of, the representations and warranties set
forth in the Financial Instnnllent will be provided allllually in the form attached hereto as Exhibit B (the "£\llllUal CeI1ifieation"),
begilllling on June 1,20 I0 and again on June I of each year thereafter during the Tenn (as detined below).
C.

The recitals set forth above are hereby incorporated herein by this reference.

2. Authority and Agreement to Participate in Program
A.
Servieer shall perform the Services for all mortgage loans its services, whether it services such mortgage loans for its own
account or for the account of another party, ineludulg any holders of m0l1gage-baeked securities (each such other party, an
"Investor"). Servieer sball use reasonable eff0l1s to remove all prohibitions or impediments to its authority, and use reasonable
efforts to obtain all third party consents and waivers that are required, by contract or law, in order to effectuate anymodificationof
a mortgage loan Ullder the Program,

B.
Notwithstanding subsection A., if (x) Servicer is unablc to obtain allnecessaly consents and waivers for modifying a
mortgage loan, or (y) the pooling and servicing agreement or other sunilar servicing contract governhlg Servieer's servicing of a
mortgage loan prohibits Servicer trom performing the Services for that mortgage loan, Servicer shall not be required to perform the
Services with respect to that mortgage loan and shall not receive all 01' any portion of tbe Purchase Price (as detined below)
othenvise payable with respect to such loan.

C,
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, the Agreement docs not apply to GSE Loans. Servicers are
directed to the servicing guides and bulletins issued by Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac, respectively, concerning the Program as
applied to GSE Loans.
D.
Servicer', pcrfonnance of the Services and implemcntation "fthc Prof,,'l'am shall be subject to rcview by Freddie Mac and
its agents and designees as more fully set forth in the Agreement.
3. Set Up; Prerequisite to Payment
Servicer will provide to Fannie Mac: (a) the set up infonnation required by the Program Documentation and any ancillary or
administrative infonnation requested by FanrueMae in order to process Servieer's participation in the Program as a Participating
Servicer on or before the Effective Date ofthe Commitment; and (b) the data elements for each mortgage eligible for the Program

·2·
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as and when described in the Program Docmnentation and the Financial Instrument. Purchase Price payments will not be remitted
pursuant to Section 4 with respect to any modified mortgage for which the required data elements have not been provided.
4. Agrecmelltio Purchase Financiallnslrurnent;Payrnenl of Purchase Price
A. Fannic Mac, in its capacity as a financial agent of the United States, agrces to purchase, and Serviccr agrees to sell to Fannie

Mac, in such capacity, the Financial Instrument that is executed and delivered by Servicer 10 Fannie Mac in the form attached
hcreto as Exhibil A, ill consideration for the payment by Fannie Mae, as agent, of the Purchase Price (defined beiow). The
conditions precedent 10 the payment by Fannie Mae ofthe Pnrchase Price are: (a) the execntion and delivery of the Commitment
and the Financial Instrument by Scrvicer to Fannie Mac; (b) the execution and delively by Fannie Mac of thc Commitment to
Servicer; (c) the delivcry of copies of the fully cxccuted Commitment and Financiai InstTWnent to Trcasury on the Effective Date;
(d) the perfomlance by Serviccr ofthc Scrviccs dcscribcd in the Agreement, in accordance with the tenns and conditions thereot~ to
the rcasonable satisfaction of Fannie Mac and Frcddie Mac; and (e) thc satisfaction by Servicer of such other ohligatiOlh' as are set
forth in the Agreement,

B. Solely in its capacity as the financial agcnt of the United States, and subject to subsection C. below, Fannie Mac shall: (i) remit
compensation payments to ServiceI'; (ij) remit incentive payments to ServiceI' for the account of Servicer and for the credit of
bon-owers lUldet their respective mortgagc loan obligations; and (iii) remit payments to Selvicer for the account oflnvestors, in
cach case in accordance with the Program Documentation (all such payments, eollectivcly, thc "p..lJIj;hase Price"); all paymcnts
remitted to Servieer for the credit ofbon-owers or for the accowlt Oflnvestors um[cr the Program Docnmentation shall be applied
by Servicor to the bon-owers' respective mortgage loan obligations, or remitted by Serviccr to Investors, as required by the Program
Documcntation. Fannie Mae shall have no liability to Servicer with respect to the payment of thc Purchase Price, unless and until:
(a) Serviccr and all other interested parties have satisfied all pre-requisites set forth herein and in the Program Documentation
relating to the Program payment stmcture, including, but not limited to, the delivery of all data elemcnts required by Section 3 of
this Commitment; and (b) the Treasury has provided funds to Fannie Mac for remittance to Selvicer, together with writtcn direction
to remit the funds to Serviccr in accordance with the Program Documentation.
C. The Purchase Price will be paid to Selvicer by Fannie Mae as the financial agent of the United States as and when described
herein and in the Program Documentation in consideration for thc execution and delivery ofthe Financial Instnunent by Servicer on
or before the Effective Date of the Agrccmcnt, upon the satisfaction of the conditions precedent to payment described in
subsections A. and B. above.

D. The valuc of the Agreement is limited to $633,000,000 (the "Program Participation Cap"). Accordingly, the aggtegate
Purchase Price payable to SeJvicer under the Agreement may not exceed the amount of the Program Palticipation Cap. For each
loan moditlcation that becomes effective, the aggregatc remaining Purchase Price availablc to be paid to Selvicer under the
Agreement will be reduced by thc maximum Purchase Price potentially payable with respect to that loan modification. [n the event
the Purchase Price actually paid with respect to that loan modification is less than the maximum PnrchasePrico potentially payable,
the aggregate remaining Purchasc Price available to be paid to Servicer under the Agreement will be increased by the difference
between such amounts. Notwithstanding the foregoing, no agreements with borrowers intended to result ill new loan modifications
will be effected under the Agreement, and no payments will be made with respect to any ncw loan modifications from and after the
datc on which the aggregate Purchase Price paid or payable to Servicer under the Agreement equals the Program Participation Cap.
Treasury may, from time to time in its sale discretion, adjust the amount of the Program Participation Cap. Servicer will be
notified of all adj\L~tments to the Program Participation Cap in ,witing by Fannie Mae.
E. Servieer shall maintain complete and accurate records of, and supporting documentation for, the bon-ower payment, including,
but not limited to, PtTIA (principal, interest,taxes, insurance (including homcowner's insurance and hazard and flood insurance)
and homeowner's association and/or condo fees), and delinquency information and data provided to Fannie Mae regarding each
agreement relating to a trial modification pcriod and each loan modification agreement executed under the Program, which will be
relied upon by Fannie Mae when caiculating, as financial agent for the United States, the Purchase Price to be paid by the Treasury
through Fannie Mac or any othcr financial agent. Servicer agrees to provide Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac with documentation and
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other info1l1lation with respect to any amounts paid by the Treaswy as may be reasonably requested by such parties. In the event of
a discrepancy or error in the amount of the Purchase Price paid hereunder, at Famlie Mae's election, (x) Servieer shall remit to
Fannie Mae the amowlt of any overpayment within thirty (30) days of receiving a refund request from Fannie Mae, or (y) Fannie
Mac may irmnediately offset the amount of the overpaymcnt against other amounts due and payable to Servicer by Fannie Mae, as
financial agent of the United States, upon written notice to Servicer. ServiceI' shall still be obligated to credit to the respective
mortgage loan obligations of borrowers, and to the respective aecOlmts of Investors, any p0l1ion ofthe Purchase Priee to which they
are entitled (if any) notwithstanding such offset unless otherwise directed by Fannie Mae.
F. At the election and upon the dirc'<:tion of the Treasury and with prior written notice to Servicer, Fannie Mae may deduct from
any amount to be paid to Servicer any amount that Servieer, Investor, or borrower is obligated to reimburse or pay to the Uuited
States government, provided, however, that any amount withheld under this subsection F. will be withheld only from the amounts
payable to, or for the account or credit of, the pal1y which is liable for the obligation to the United States govel1lment.
G. In the ovent th,tt the Agreement expires or is tcnninatcd pursuant to Section 5 or Section 6, and subject to Fannie Nlac's rights
under Section 6, Fannie Mae shall, solely in its capacity as the financial agent of the United States, continue to remit all amounts
that are properly payable pursuant to subsection A. above to Servicer in accordance with the Program Documentation until paid in
full, provided, however, that Porehase Price payments will be made only with respect to qualifying mortgage loan modifications
that wcre submittcd by Servicer and accepted by Fannie Mae for inclusion in the Program in accordance with the Program
Documentation prior to the date of expiration or termination and that do not exceed the Program Participation Cap,

H. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in subsection G. above, in the event lhat the Agreement is lemnnated
ptlfsuant to Section 6 B, in cotmection with an Event of Defanlt by Servicer under Section 6 A., no compensation with respect to
any loan will be paid to Servicer for the account of the Scrvicer subsequent to termination; subject to Fannie Mac's rights under
Section 6, Famne Mae's only continuing obligations as financial agent of the United States subsequent to temlination will be to
remit payments to Servicer (or, at Fannie Mac's discretion, an alternative provider) for the account of borrowers and Investom, us
provided in the Agreement.
I. Notwithstanding anything to the conlrmy contained in subsection F. above, in the event thut the Agreement is tenninated

pursuant to Section 6 C. in comlection with an Event ofDefault by an Investor or a borrower lmder Section 6 A., no compensation
with respect to any loan will be paid to Serviccr for thc credit or account ofthe defaulting party subsequent to termination; subject
to Fannie Mue's rights under Section 6, Fannie Mae's only continuing obligations as finmlciul agent of the United States
subsequellt to tenninution will be to remit paymcnts to Servicer for the credit or account of non-defaulting parties as described in
the Program Documentation.
J. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained hcrein, Fannie Mae, in its capacily as thc finunciu! agent ofthe United Stutes,

may reduce the mnolmts puyable to Servieer under Section 4.B" or obtain repayment of prior payments mude under Seetion4,B" in
cOImection with an Event of Defuult by Servicer or in cotmection with an evuluation of perfoffilanee that includes uny specific
fmdings by Freddie Mac that Servicer's perforn,.nce lUlder any performance criteria established pursuant to the Program
Doculltcntation is materially insufficient; provided, however, Farmie Mae will seck to obtain repayment of prior payments made
under Scction 4.B, only with respect to loan modifications that are detennined by Fannie Mae or FreddieMae to have been impacted
by, or that Fannie Mac or Freddie Mac believes may have been, or may be, impacted, by the Event ofDefault or tlndings giving rise
to this remedy. These remedies ure not exclusive; they are available in addition to, and not in lieu ot; any other rcmedies available to
Fatmie Mae at law or in equity,
K, Notwithstanding anything to the eontrmy contained herein, Farmic Mae, in its capacity as the financial agent ofthe United States,
may rednce the amollnts payable to Servieer for the credit or account of an Investor or a borrower under Section 4.8" or obtain
repayment of prior payments made for the credit or account of such pal1ies under Section 4.B" in connection with an Event of
Defanlt by an Investor or a borrower. Servieer will reasonably cooperate with, and provide reasonable support and assistance to,
FallIne Mae and Freddie Mac in connection with their respective roles and, in Famlie Mac's case, in connection with its efforts to
obtain repayment of prior payments made to Investors and borrowers as provided in this subsection. These remedies are not
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exclusive; they are available iu addition to, and not iulieu 01; any other remedies available to Fannie Mac at law or in eqnity.
5. Term
A. Qualifying mortgage loans may be submitted by Selvicer and accepted by Fannie Mae as described in the Financlallnstl1lmelll
and the Program Documentation from and after the Effective Date until December 31, 2012 (the "initial Tenn"), subject to
Program extensions by the Treasury or earlier termination of the Agreement by Fannie Mac pursuant to the provisions hereof or
suspension or termination of the Program by the Treas\uy. provided, however, no new qualiljing mortgage loans may he submitted
by Servicer or accepted by Fannie Mae from and after the date on which the Program Participation Cap is reached.
B. Servieer shall perfonn the Services described in the Program Documentation in accordance with the tenns and conditions ofthc

Agreement during the Initial Tenn and any extensions thereof (the Initial Tenn, together with all extensions thereof, if any, the
"Term"), and during such additional period as may be necessary to: (i) comply with all data collection, retention and reporting
requirements specified in the Program Documentation during and for the periods set forth thereIn; and (ii) complete all Services
that were initiated by Servicer, including, but not limited to, mortgage modifieatiol1S and the completion of all documentation
relating thereto, during the Term. Servicer agrees that it will work diligently to complete all Services as soon as reasonably
possible after the end of the Term or earlier termination.
C. The Agreement may be tenninated by Fannie Mae or Servicer prior to the end of the Term pursuant to Section 6 below.

,6. Oefanlts and Early Termination
A. The following constitute events of default under the Agreement (each, an "Event of Default" and, collectively, "Events of
Delimit"):

(I) Selvicer fails to perform or comply with any of its material obligations under the Agreement,
including, but not limited to, circumstances in which Servicer fails to ensure that all eligibility
criteria and other conditions precedent to modification specified in the Program Documentation are
satisfied prior to effectuating modifications under the Program.
(2) SeJvicer: (a) ceases to do business as a going concern; (b) makes a general assignment for the
benefit of, or enters into any arrangement with creditors in lieu thereof; (c) admits in writing its
inability to pay its debts as they become dne; (d) files a voluntary petition under any bankruptcy or
insolvency law or files a voluntary petition under the reorganization or arrangement pmvisions ofthe
laws of the United States or any other jurisdiction; (0) anthorizes, applies for or consents to the
appointment of a tmstee or liquidator of all or substantially all of its assets; (1) has any substantial
part of its propetty subjected to a levy, seizure, assigll1nent or sale for or by any creditor or
govenmlental agency; or (g) enters into an agreoment or resolution to take any of thc foregoing
actions.

(3) Serviecr, any employee or contractor of Selvieer, or any employee or contractor of Servicers'
contractors, or any Investor or borrower, commits a grossly negligent, willful or intentional, or
reckless act (including, but not limited to, fraud) in connection with the Program or the Agrecment.
(4) Any representation, warranty, or covenant made by Selvicer in the Agreement or any Annual
Certification is or becomes materially false, misleading, incorrect, or incomplete.
(5) An evaluation of perfonnanee that includes any specific fllldings by Freddie Mac, in its sole
discretion, that Servicor's perfonnancc under any performance criteria established pursuant to the
Program Documentation is materially insufficient, or any failure by Servicor to comply with any
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directive issued by Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac with respect to documents or data requested, findings
made, or remedies established, by Fannie Mae and/or Freddie Mac in conjunction with such
performance criteria or other Program requirements.
B. Fannie Mac may take any, all, or none of the following actions upon an Event of Default by Servieer under the Agreement:
(I) Fannie Mac may: (i) withhold some or all ofthe Servieer's portion ofthe Purchase Price until, in

Fannie Mac's determination, Servicer has cured the default: and (ii) choose to utilize altemativc
means of paying any portion of the Purchase Price for the credit or account of borrowers and
Investors and delay paying such portion pending adoption of such alternative means.
(2) Fannie Mae may: (i) reduce the amounts payable to Servicer under Seetjon4.B; and/or (Ii) require
repayment of prior payments made to Servieer under Section 4.B, provided, however, Fannie Mae
will seck to obtain repayment of prior payments made tfider Section4.B. only with respect to loan
modi/kations that are determined by Fatmie Mae or Freddie Mac to have been impacted, or that
Fannie Mae or Freddie Mac believes may have been, or may be, impacted, by the Event of Default
giving rise to the remedy.
(3) Fannie Mac may reqnire Servieer to submit to additional Program administrator oversight,
including, but not limited to, additional compliance controls and quality control reviews.
(4) Fannie Mac may terminate the Agreement and cease its pcrfonnancc hereunder as to some or all
of the mortgage loans subject to the Agreement.

(5) Fannie Mae may require Servicer to submit to information and reporting with respect to its
fmancial condition and ability to continue to meet its obligations under the Agreement.
C. Fannie Mae may take any, all, or none ofthe following actions upon an Event ofDefault involving an Investor or a borrower in
connection with the Program:
(I) Fannie Mae may withhold all or any portion oftha Purchase Price payable to, or fOI' the credit or
accomlt of, the defaulting party until, in Fannie Mac's determination, the default has been cured or
otherwise remedied to Fallllie Mae's satisfaction.
(2) Fannie Mae may: (i) reduce the amounts payable to Servicer for the credit, or account of, the
defaulting party under Scction 4.B: and/or (ii) require repayment of prior payments made to the
defaulting party under Section 4.B. Servicer will reasonably cooperate with, and provide reasonable
support and assistance to, Fannie Mae and Freddie Mae in eonnection with their respective roles an(~
in Fannie Mac's case, in connection with its efforts to obtain repayment of prior payments made to
Investors and borrowers as provided in this subsection.
(3) Fannie Mae Illay require ServiceI' to submit to additional Program administrator oversight,
including, but not limited to, additional compliance controls and quality control reviews.
(4) Fannie Mae may cease its performance hereunder as to some or all of the mortgage loans subject

to the Agreement that relate 10 the defaulting Investor or borrower.
D. In addition to the termination rights set forth above, Fallllie Mae may terminate the Agreement imrnediatelyupon written notice
to Servicer:
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(1) at the direction of the Treaswy;

(2) in the event of a merger, acquisition, or other change of control of Servicer;
(3) in the event that a receiver, liquidator, tmstee, or other custodian is appointed for the Servicer; or
(4) in the event that a matelial term of the Agreement is determined to he prohibited or wlenforceable as
referred to in Section I I.e.
E. The Agreement will te'rminatc automatically:
(J) in thc evenl that the Financial Agency Agreement, dated February 18, 2009, by and between
Fannie Mae and the Treasury is tenninated; or

(2) upon the expiration or termination of the Program.
F. The rcmedies available to Fannie Mae upon an Event of Default under this Section arc cmnulative and not exclusive; fhrther,
these remedies arc in addition to, and not in lieu of, any other remedies available to Fannie Mac at law or in equity.
G. [n the event of termination of the Agreement under any circumstances, Servicer and Fannie Mae agree to cooperate with one
another on an ongoing basis to ensure an effective and orderly transition or resolution of the Services, including the provision of
any infollnation, reporting, records and data requil'ed by Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac.
H. If an Event of Default under Section 6.A.I., Seetion6.A.4., or Section 6.A.5. oeenrs and Fannie Mac determines, in its sole
discretion, that the Event ofDefault is cnrable and elects to exercise its right to terminate thc Agreement, Fannic Mae will provide
written noticc of the Event ofDefault to ServiceI' and the Agreement will terminate automatically thirty (30) days after Servicer's
receipt of such notice, if the Evellt ofDefault is not cured by ServiceI' to the reasonable satisfaction ofFannie Mae prior to the cnd
of such thirty (30) day period. If Fannie Mac determines, in its sole discretion, that an Event of Default under Seetion6.A.I.,
Section 6.A.4, or Section 6.A. 5. is not curable, or if an Event of Default under Section 6.A.2. or Section6.A.3. occurs, and Famue
Mae elects to exercise its right to tcruunate the Agreement under Section 6.B.4., Fannic Mae will provide written notice of
tennination to the Servicer on or before the effective datc of the tenuination.

7. Disputes
Fmnue Mac and ServiceI' agree that it is in their mutual interest to resolve disputes by agreement. If a dispute arises under the
Agreemenl, the parties will use all reasonable efforts to promptly resolve the dispute by mutual agreement. If a dispute cannot be
resolved infonnally by mntual agreement at the lowest possible level, the dispute shall be referred up the respective chain of
command of each pat1y in au attempt to resolve the matter. This will be done in an expeditions manner. Servieer shall continue
diligent perfollnanee of the Services pending resolution of any dispute. Famue Mae and Servicer reserve the right to pursue other
legal or equitable rights they may have coneCluing any ~ispute. However, the pat1ies agree to take all reasonable stcps to rosolve
disputes internally before commencing legal proceedings.
8. Transfer or Assignment
A. Servicer must provide written notice to Fmmie Mae and Freddie Mac pursuant to Section 9 below of: (i) any transfers or
assignments of mortgage loans subject to this Agreement; and (ii) any other transfers or assigmnents of Servicer's rights and
obligations under this Agreement. Such notice must include paymeut instructions for payments to be made to the transferee or
assignee of the mortgage loans subject to the notice (if applicable), and evidence of the assumption by SUcll transferee or assignee
of the mortgage loans or other rights and obligations that are transfeJTed, in the fornl of Exhibit C (the "Assiglllnent and
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Assumption Agreement"). Servicer acknowledges that Fannie Mae will continue to remit payments to Servicer in accordance with
Section 4.8. with respect to mortgage loans that have beon assigned or transferred, and that Servieer will bo liable for
underpayments, overpayments and misdirected payments, nnless and lUltil such notice and an executed Assignment and
Assumption Agreement are provided to Fannie Mac and Freddie Mac. Any purported transfer or assigrunent ofmortgage loans or
other rights or obligations under the Agreement in violation of this Section is void.
B. Servicer shalI notify Fannie Mac as soon as legally possible of any proposed merger, acquisition, or other change ofcontrol of

Servicer, and of any financial and operational circumstances which may impair Servicer's ability to pcrfonn its obligations under
the Agreement
9, Notices

All legal notices under the Agreement shall be in writing and referred to each party's point of contact identified below at the
address listed below, or to such other point ofcontact at such other address as may be designated in writing by such party. All such
notices under the Agreement shall be considered reeeived: (a) when personally delivered; (b) when delivered by commercial overnight courier with verilieation receipt; (c) when sent by confumed facsimile; or (d) three (3) days after having been sent, postage
prepaid, via certified mail, return receipt requested. Notices shall not be made or delivered in electronic form, except as provided in
Section 12 B. below, provided, however, that the party giving the notice may send an e-mail to the party receiving the notice
advising that party that a notice has been sent by means permitted under this Section.
To Servieer:
GMAC Mortgage, LLC
1100 Virginia Drive
Ft. Washington, PA 19034
Attention:
Facsimile:
email:
To Fannie Mac:

Fannie Mae
3900 Wisconsin Avelll\e, NW
Washington, DC 20016
Attention: General Counsel
Facsimile:
email:
To Treasury:
Chief
Office of Homeownership Preservation
Office of Financial Stability
Department of the Treasury
1500 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW
Washington, DC 20220
Facsimile: (202) 622-9219
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To Freddie Mae:
Freddie Mac
8100 Joncs Branch Drivc
McLcan, VA 22102
Attention: Vice President, Making Home Aftbrdable -- Compliance
Facsimile: (703) 903-2544
Email to: MHA_Compliance@freddiemae.eom
10. Modifications

A. Subjcct to Sections 10.B. and IO.C., modifications to thc Agreement shall be in writing and signed by Fannie Mae and Serviccr.

B. Fannie Mae and the Trcasmy each reserve the right to unilatcrally modify or supplcment thc terms and provisions of the
Program Documentation that rclate (as detennined by Fannic Mac or the TrcasUlY, in their reasonable discretion) to the compliance
and perfonnancc rcquircmcnts of thc Program, and related remedies established by Freddie Mac, and/or to technical,
administrative, or procedural matters or compliance and reporting requirements that may impact the administration ofthe Program.

C. Notwithstanding Scctions IO.A. and 1O.B., any modification to the Program DocUlnentation that materially impact the borrower
c1igibility requircments, the amollllt of payments of the Purchase Price to be made to Participating Servicers, Investors and
borrowers under thc Program, or the rights, duties, or obligations ofParticipating Servicers, Investors or borrowers in connection
with the Program (cach, a "Program Modification" and, collectively, the "Program Modifications") shall bc effective only on a
prospcctivc basis; Participating Scrvicers will be afforded the opportunity to opt-out ofthe Program whenProgr'dlllModifications
are published with respect to some or all of the mortgage loans sought to be modificd undcr the Program on or after the effective
datc of thc Program Modification, at SeIvicer's discretion. Opt-out procedures, including, but not limited to, thc time and process
for notification of election to opt-out and thc window for such election, will be set forth in the Program Documentation describing
the Program Modification, providetl, however, that Scrviccr will be given at least thilty (30) days to elect to opt-out ofa Program
Modification. For the avoidance of doubt, during the pcriod during which Selvicer may elect to opt-out ofa Progranl Modification
and aner any such opt-out is elected by Servicer, Servicer will continue to perfonn thc Services described in the Financial
Instnullent and the Program Doenmentation (as the Program Documentation existed inunediately prior to the publication of the
Program moditlcation prompting the opt-out) with respect to qualifying mortgage loan modifications that were submitted by
Setvicer and accepted by Fannie Mae prior to the opt-out.

1 I. Miscellaneous
A. Thc Agreement shall be governed by and construed under Federal law and not the law of any state or locality, without reterence
to or application of the conflicts of law principles. Any and all disputes between the parties that Calliot be settled by mutual
agreement shaU be resolved solely aod exclusivcly in the United Statcs Federal courts loeatcd within the District ofCohunbia. Both
parties consent to the jurisdiction and venue of such courts and irrevocably waive any objections Ulercto.
B. The Agreement is not a Federal procurement contract and is therefore not snbject to the provisions of the Federal Property and
Administrative Services Act (41 U.S.C. §§ 251-260), the Fcdcral Acquisition Regulations (48 CFR Chapter 1), or any other
Federal procurement law.
C. Any provision of the Agreement that is detel'Dlined to be prohibited or nnenforceable in any jurisdiction shall, as to such
jurisdiction, be ineffective to the extent ofsuch prohibition or Ullenforceability without invalidating the remaining provisions offhe
Agrccment, and no such prohibition ot' unenforceability in any jurisdiction shall invalidate such provision in any otherjurisdiction.
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D. Failure on the part of Fannie Mae to insist upon strict compliance with any of the terms hereof shall not be deemed a waiver,
nor will any waiver hereunder at any time be deemed a waiver at any other time. No waiver wiJI be valid unless in writing and
signed by an authorized officer of Fannie Mac. No failure by Fannie Mae to exercisc any right, remedy, or power hereunder will
operate as a waiver thereof, The rights, remedies, and powers provided herein arc cumulative and not exhaustive of any rights,
remedies, and powers provided by law.
E. The Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and be binding upon the parties to the Agreement and their permitted suecessors-ininterest.
F. The Commitment and the Assignment and Assumption Agreement (if applicable) may be exeented in two or more counterparts
(and by different parties On separate counterparts), each of which shall be an original, but all of which together shall constitute One
and the same instnunent.
G. The Commitment, together with the Financial Instillment, the Atmual Certifications, the Assigmnent and Assumption
Agreement (if applicable) and the Program Doelunentation, constitutes the entire agreement of the parties with respect to the
subject matter hereof. In the event of a conflict between any of the foregoing doetnnents and the Program Documentation, the
Program Doewnentation shall prevail. In the event of a conflict between the Program Guidelines and the Supplemental Directives,
the Program Guidelines shall prevail.
H. Any provisions of the Agreement (including all documents incorporated by reference thereto) that contemplate their continuing
effectiveness, including, but JlOt limited to, Sections 4, 5 B., 6 F., 6 G" 9, 11 and 12 of the Commitment, and Sections 2, 3,5,7,8,
9 and 10 of the Financial Instrument, and any other provisions (or portions thereof) in the Agreement that rclate to, or may impact,
the ability of Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac to fullill thcir responsibilities as agents of the United States in eOJlJleetion with the
Program, shall survive the expiration or temlination of the Agreement.

12. Defined Terms; Incorporation by Referenee
A. All references to the "Agreemem" necessarily include, in all instances, the Commitment and all docwnents ineOlT'Orated into the
Commitment by referencc, whcther or not so noted contextually, and all amendments and modifications thereto. Specific reterences
tlu·oughout the Agreement to individual documents that are incorporated by reference into the Commitrnent arc not inclusive ofany
other documents that arc incorporated by reference, wtless so noted contextually.

B. The tenn "Effecth,e Date" meanS the date On which Famlle Mae transnllts a copy of the fully executed Commitment and
Financial Instmment to Treasury and Servieer with a completed cover sheet, in the form attached hereto as Exhibit D (the "Cover
SJw~"). The Commitment and Financial Instnlment and accompanying Cover Shect will be faxed, emailed, or made available
through other eleetrOllle means to Treasury and Serviccr in accordance with Section 9.
C. The Program Documentation and Exhibit A - Form ofFinancial Instillment, Exhibit B - Form ofAnnual CCltification, Exhibit

C - Form of Assignment and Assumption Agrcement and Exhibit D - FOlm of Cover Sheet (in each case, in fonu and, upon
completion, in subs~1nce), including all amendments and modifications thereto, arc incorporated into this Commitment by this
rclerence and given the same force and effect as though fully sct forth herein.

[SIGNATURE PAGE FOLLOWS; REMAINDER OF PAGE lNTENTlONALLY LEFT BLANK]
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Iu Witness Whereof, Servicer aud FlUmie Mae by their duly authorized officials hereby execute aud deliver this Commitment to
Purchase Fillunciullnstmment and Servieer PlUiicipation Agreement as of the Effective Date.
FANNIE MAE, solely as Financial Agent of the

SERVICER: (jMAC Mortgage, LLC

United Sta s

~~:lle:;W:L~,{(±

_
Title:...£1Jl._.Q,.....l<Lf.hie£ SUv'1C \ "J o~f.;~ll
·
Date:__ ~+/<!-pqL..-_·----·-------

Title:
Date:.__.__._.

EXHIBITS
Exhibit A

Form of Financial Instnunent

Exhibit B

Fonn of Annual Certification

Exhibit C

Fonn of Assiglullent and Assumption Agreement

Exhibit D

Form of Cover Sheet
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